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2 MINUTJ<;8 OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH SESSION, 
I. 
ORGANIZATION. 
OFFICER8 OF ECCLESIASTICAL CONFERENCE 
Bishop R. K. Hargrove, D. D ...................................... President. 
E. Olin Watson ................................................. Secretary. 
W. L. Wait.... . .................................... Assistant. 
Samuel Lander, D. D.. . . .............................. Statistical :-:ecretary. 
T. C. Ligon, . . . . . . . . .......................................... Assistant. 
S. 11. Zimmerman ............................................... Assistant. 
LJWAL CONFERENCE. 
S. B. Jones, D. D., President; W. M. Duncan, Secretary; W. K. Blake, 
'l'rea~ure1·. 
Vice-Presi<lel/t.~,-:\. ,J. Stokes, .T. M Boyd, A. J. ('anthen, T. G. Herbert, 
W. M. Duncan, W. K. Blake. 
Manayers.-\V. K. Blain•, Geo. Cofield, J. W. Carlisle, Geo. ·w. Williams, 
J. B. Franks. 
JIISTOUICAL 80CIE1T. 
R, N. Wells, n. D., PreNidenl; Walter I. Herbert, i'-i<'crelm·y; H. II. Jones, 
Recordinrt Se1Tclary; W. K. Blak(', Trcas11r<T. 
Yice-P1·esidcnt.~.-Sanrnel Lander, ll. D., G. \V. ·walker. 
Curators.-D. A. Ih1pn>, \\', K. Blake, ,J. A. Gamewell. 
Directors.-.J. S. Beasley, .r. K. :McCain, W.W. Mood, .T. W. Ariail, A.H. 
Lester, M. M. Brahham, .I. L. Stokes, n. l'. Boyd. 
Annual Orator 1R!l4, ,J. Waller Daniel. 
CONFERJ•:NCE BROTHERHOOD. 
A. M. Chreitzberg, D. D., President; A. J. Cauthen, Vice-President; S. 
Lander, D. D., Secretary and Treasurer. . 
EDUCATION. 
Samuel B. Jones, D. I>., President; ~amuel Lander, D. D., D. Z. Dantzler, 
R. N. Wells, D. D., John C. Kilgo, J. L. Glenn, Esq., G. C. Hodges, Dr. H . 
Baer, W. J. Montgomery, Es<1. 
],fISSIONS. 
J.B. Traywick, President; J. A. Clifton and J. K. McCain, Vice-Presidents; 
J. L. Stokes, Secretary; C. G. Dantzler, Esq., Treai,urer; .T. B. Wilson, J. E. 
Carlisle, D. D. Dantzler, D. P. Boyd, N. H. Clarkson, A. J. Stafford, Benj. 
Greig, J. H. Huictt, W. T, D. Cousar, hs. Cothran, Jr., J. A. Sprott, F. G. 
Caraway, E. Norton, J. W. Quillian, S. M. Rice, Jr. 
BELIN TRUST FUND. 
A. M. Chreitzberg, D. D., President: J. l\l. Boyd, Secretary; H. M. Mood, 
A. J. Stokes, W. A. Rogers, W. C. Power, Financial Ayent. 
SUNDAY-SClIOOL. 
E.T. Hodges, President; II. W. Whitaker, 1\1. Dargan, C. E. Wiggins, John 
Owen, W. S. Martin, ,T. W. Humbert, J. W. Ariail, T. C. O'Dell, M. L. Carlisle 
A. S. Thomas, L. D. Childs, J.B. Franks, B. M. Badger, G. Hoffmeyer, H. H: 
Newton, J.B. Guess, J. T. Austin, T. L. Hames. 
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JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
Ckrical.-A. J. Cauthen, R. A. Child, W. L. Wait, J. A. Rice, T. C. O'Dell 
,G, P. Watson, L. ]', Beaty, W.W. Williams, E. B. Loyless, M. L. Carliale. 
Lay.-,v. 1\1. Conner, W. T. D. Cousar, ,J. F. Lyon, R H. ,Jennings, James 
Allen, W. A. Lesley, J. F. Breeden, 0. B. Hiley, lJ. IL Dun1mn, R. Y. McLeod. 
CIJURCII EXTilN8ION. 
J. C. Chandler, President; J. B. Franks, 8<:crct<try · Geo. W. Williams 
"Treasurer; J. G. Clinkscales, ,T E. Grier, W. C. Gleato~, P. E'. Kistler Joh~ 
Attaway, J. F. Pearce, F. Y. Capers, l\[. Jil. Gaines. ' 
COLPOHTAUE. 
W. A. Betts, l're.c;ident; G. II. \\'acldell, \\'.I.Herbert,"'· B. Baker W 
·w. Daniel, P. A. Mu:·ray, .h'.. T. Jr1ynes, L. )I. ::\Ioore, H. T. Gee, 0. B. Riley 
K. O. Purdy, J. )I. Huldle. 
, TRUSTEES OF INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
Bishop "'· W. Duncan, U. D., President. 
Cl<'rical.-Samuel A. Weber. D. D., W. A. Rogers, W. D., Kirkland, D. D., 
.J. Walter Dickson, ,John E. Carlisle. 
Lcty.-Dr. II. Baer, J. K. ,Je1mings, Geo. E. Price. George Cofield W. l\I 
C 'r B '-' kl . ' • · onner, . • otac 10usc, C. U. Dantzler. 
COLUJIBIA FEJI.ALE COLLEGE. 
A. J. Stokes, President. 
Clerical.-J. A. Clifton, D. D., John 0. Wilson, T. G. Herbert, J.B. Tray-
wick, A. J. Cauthen, J. W. Daniel, W. C. Power. 
Lay.-R. H. Jennings, Benj. Greig, Geo. W. Parker, W. J. Murray, J. F 
I.yon. ____ · 
WOFFORD FITTING SCHOOL. 
Trustees of Wofford College 
CARLISLE FITTING SCBOOL. 
Trustees of Wofford College . 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL • 
Trustees of Wofford College, with the preacher in charge of the Cokesburv 
-0hurch, ex-officio member of Local Board of Contral. 
C01lHfITTEES OF EXAJfINATION, 1891-1894. 
Applicants.-S. A. Weber, D. D., Chairman; J. Thos. Pate, D. D,, M. M. 
.Brabham, W. W. Daniel. 
First Year.-R W. Barber, Chairman; J.E. Rushton, T. E. Morris, W.W. 
Williams. 
Secontl Year.-W. P. Meadors, Chairman; A. 0. Walker, S. J. Bethea, J. 
M. Steadman. 
Third Year.-Thos. Raysor, Chairman; J.E. Beard, E. 0. Watson, W. l\L 
Duncan. 
Fourth Year.-W. A. Rogers, Chairman; J. W. Daniel, D. Tiller, C. B. 
Smith . 
.PUBLISHING COM]HTTEE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
L. F. Beaty, M, M. Brabham, W. D. Evans. 
EDITORS AND PUBLISHERS OF THE MINUTES. 
E. Olin Watson and Samuel Lander, D. D. 
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ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH SESSION 
OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
CONDENSED JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
DECEllBER 6, 1803. 
The Conference convened in the :Methodist clrnrch, Sumter, S. C., at 9: 30 
a. m., December the sixth, 1~03, Bishop R. K, Hargrove, presiding. 
The opening service, including <the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, was 
conducted by the Bishop, assisted by R. P. :Franks, S. B. Jones, I-1. M. Mood 
and J. M. Carlisle. 
E. 0. Watson, Assistant Secretary of the last session, called the roll, and 
one hundred and thirty-fivo clerical and twenty-two lay members answered to 
their names. 
E, 0 Watson was elected Secretary, with W. L. "'ait, Assistant . 
R. Lander was elected Statistical Secretary, with T. C. Ligon and S. H. 
Zimmerman, Assistants. 
The hours of meeting and adjournment were fixed at 9: 30 a. m., and 1 : 30 
p.m. 
12:30 o'clock ,vas fixed as the special hour for handing in moneys to the 
officers appointed to receive them. 
The bar was fixed. 
'.l'he report of the Presiding Elders, nominating committees, was adopted as. 
follows: 
PUBLIC Wousmr.-\\'. C. Power, A. J. Stokes, R. W. DuRant. 
BIBLE CAt:sE.-Thos. Raysor, B. Kelley, F. M. Zemp, L. S. Bellinger, J. 
W. Arial, J. D. Welch, J. G. :McCall, L.B. llaynes, J. A. Kellar, T. S. Brown-
ing. 
BooKs AND PEIUODICALs.-J. A. Clifton, J.E. Leech, W. L. Wait, J. D. 
Eidson, J. E. Rushton, J.M. Whitmire, N. L. Swea,tt, J. IC McCain, N. B. 
Clarkson, J. H. Knight. · 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JoURN.ALS.--1{. H. Jones, J. F. Pearce, w. P. Mead-
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ors, D.R. Dm1can, I. N. Eubanks, C. P. Hodges, J. W. Hammel, J. G .• Jenk-
ins, J. W. Daniel, W. M. Duncan. 
J\IINUTES.--B. M. Grier, Wm. Jeffries, .r. E. Mahaffey, J.E. Ellerbe, W. A. 
()lyde, :M. W. Hook, ,fas. Epps, ,Tno. l\Ianning-, ,T. M. Riddle, J.C. Yongue. 
T1rnPERAXCE.--,J. E. Carlisle, P. F. Kistler, S. H. Harden, D. D. Dantzler, 
D. G. Ruff, G. l\I. Boyd, J. L. Breeden, M. L. Carlisle, G. W. Brunson, R. L. 
Coleman. · 
l\I1moms.-Il. l\I Wood, S. A. Weber, A. J. Stokes, J. W. Dickson, T. Thos. 
Pate. 
CoxFEHI,XCE RELATroxs.--T. G. Herbert, 0. A. Darby, .T. C. Stoll, J. S. 
Beasley, C, D. Mann, W.W. ,Yilliams, )I. l\I. Brabham, R.H. Dignall, A. C. 
Walker, E. B. Loyless. 
Vacancies in Board supplied : 
SuxnAY-ScnooL BoAnn.--Jno. Owens vice ,V. H. Lawton, deceased. 
CHrncu ExTEXf-IOX lloA1m.---J. E. Grier, vice J. ,V. McRoy, deceased. 
D. l\I. Smith, one of the agents of our Publishing House, T. H. Law, D. D., 
:and N. ,Y. Edmunds, D. D., were introduced to the Conference. 
Reports and communications from our various connectional interests were 
,read and referred to appi·opriate boards. 
An assessment of $700.00 for Paine Institute was divided among the dis-
tricts and the Presiding Elders charged with its collection. $230 were 
pledged to the credit of the districts. 
'J'he characters of superannuates and supernumeraries were passed and 
their names referred to Committee on Conference Relations. The character 
-of J.M. Fridy was passed and he was left effective. 
I 
Conference adjourned in usual form. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
DECEMBER 7 1 1893. 
Conference met at~ :30 a. m., Bishop Hargrove in the chair. 
Opening devotions were conducted by .T. l\I. Boyd. 
The roll was called and the minutes read and approved. 
On motion, roll call was discontinued for this session. 
H. \\'. B;tyR, transferred duriug the past year from "'estern North Carolina 
to the South Carolina ('onfcrencc, was introduced, and the Bishop ,innounclld 
.the transfer or'\\'. ,L Dowell from Floritla Conference, and A. T. Dunlap from 
the Los Angeles Conference. 
The following resolution from the Board of Missions was adopted : 
Resolred, That the months of :\Iard1 and April be designated as "Domestic 
l\lission }Iontl1s," ,Yl1cn eollcctions on the regular assessments for this cau,se 
.-shall be pressed l1y all our pa:-;tors. 
Ten applkants were admitted on trial. (See Condensed Minute:;, Ques. 1.) 
Resolutions offered by J. S. Beasley relative to Conference assessments were 
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6 MINUTES OF THE O!\E HUNDRED A~D EIGHTH SESSION, 
Questions 2 and 3 were cilled and disposed of. (See Condensed Minutes,. 
Ques. 2 and 3.) . . 
H. D. Moore, of Holston Conference, U. C. Morrison, D. D., M1ss1?nary Sec-
ta (' (' Bi·o-n D D pastor of Sumter Baptist church, and 1. H. Law~ re ry, , . .1o " , • ., , • 
D. D., Agent of the American Bible Society, were intI:oduced. 
A letter from :Miss Lucinda B. Helm was read hy Bishop Hargrove who ad-
dressed the Conference relative to the work of the women of our church. . 
The credentials of ✓llarris C. Bethea, as Deacon and Elder, were voluntanly 
surrendered. 
Answers were ~iven to Questions ;j, 8, awl JO. (See Con<lense<l ::\linutes.) 
G. T. Harmon ~vas allowed to with<lrnw the application of '\\'. :-:.. B. Ford 
for deacons orders. The application of .1. P. \V. Gibbins for deacons orders 
was rejected. 
On motion of W. D. Kirkland, D. D., the Secreta1y w:1s irn;tructed to send 
fraternal greetings to the North Carolina Conference in session at Wilming-
ton, N. C. 
Announcements were made and Conference adjourned. 
THIRD DAY--FRIDAY. 
MORN'IN!.i SESSION. 
DECEMBER 8, 1893 .. 
Conference opened in legal session, S. B. Jones, D. D., President of Legal 
Conference, in the chair. Opening devotions conducted by A. J. Cauthen. 
On adjournment of the Legal Conference, Bishop Hargrove took the chair. 
The minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
The resolutions offered by J. S. Beasley, being the order of the day, were 
read and discussed. A motion to Jay on the talJle was lost. The following 
substitute offe1ed by G. P. Watson was adopted: 
Resofoed, That our laymen be urged to take entire charge of all church 
finances except the collections plaeed in the pastor's hands by the discipline, 
The following offered by IL B. Drown was adoptea: 
Resolved, That our preachers be urged to preach special sermons on the 
various benevolences to be presente<l to our people. 
Reports of the Trustee:,; of Wofford College, Carlisle Fitting School, and 
Cokesbury Conference School, were referred to the Board of Education. 
Questions 4, 7, 12 and 14 were called and answei;ed. (See Conden~e<l Min-
utes.) 
Resolutions looking to a division of the Confe1ence were lost. 
A letter from Mrs, Nathan Scarritt, after being 1·ead to the Conference was 
referred to the Board of Church Extension and ordered published in the: 
Southern Christian .Advocate. 
Greetings were receind from the North C rolina Conference in session at 
Wilmington, N. C. 
On motion,IConference adjourned to meet at 3: 30 this p. m. 
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AFTERNOON SES~ION. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference was called to order at 3:30 p. m., the-
Bishop in the chair. 
Opening devotions were con(lncted by Sidi H. Browne. 
Minutes of the morning session were read and approved. 
T. C. Odell was appointed special Secretary, with W. R. Richardson, R. A. 
Child, and ,T. l\L Steadman, tellers fur the clerical--and D. R. Duncan, special 
Secretary, with R. W. Du Rant, U. Hoffmeyer and J, E. Ellerbe, tellers for 
the lay; ballot for delegates to Uencral Conference. 
Question :W was called and partially answered. 
Under question 20, the name of S. l'. IL Elwell, D.D., was called and on the 
presentation of papers charging him wilh mal:tdministration, a special com-
mittee was appointed tu examine the same. 
The name of W. S. Wightman was called and his withdrawal from the M. 
E. Church, South, was announced. 
A ballot was ordered for seven clerical, and an equal number of lay dele 
gates to ihe General Conference. 
The first lay baJlot resulted in the election of J. H. Carlisle, L. L. D., Dr. 
H. Baer, l\Iajor D. R. Duncan, and L. B. Haynes. 
The second lay ballot resulted in no election, and the third ballot, in the 




DECEMDER 9, 1893. 
Conference met at fl :30 a. m., Bishop Hargrove in the chair, 
The opening devotions were conducted by J, B. Campbell. 
The minutes of ye:,;tcnlay, afternoon session, were read and approved. 
David l\1 orton, D. D., ~ecrebtry Board of Church Extension, and John: M. 
Lander, of the Brazil Mission Conference, were introduced. 
E. B. Craighead, alternate from SpartanLurg District, and J. B. Smith 
alternate from Sumter Di:.;trict were substituted for Wm. Jeffries and J, W. 
Hammel. 
The first ballot for derical delegates to General Conference resulted in the 
election of \\'. D. Kirkland, D. D., H. N. Wells, D. D., S. H. Jones,D. D.,· John 
0, Willson and ,J. C. Kilgo. 
The fourth lay liallot resulted iu the election of R. 0. Purdy. The fifth in 
no election. The sixth in elect.i@n of E. B, Craighead. 
The second clerical ballot resulted in no election, and the third in the elec- -
tion of ✓S. Lander, D. D., and J, A. Clifton, D. D. 
Ballots were ordered for alternates for delegates to General Conference and 
resulted in the election of the following: Clerical, S. A. Weber, :p, D., J. 
< ' 
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------MINUTES OF THE ONE HUKDRED AND EIGHTH SESSION, 
----------~-----------------8 1 d L R W. Major, J. F. Lyon, 
Walter Dickson, T. G. Herbert, T. J. Cy e. ay, . 
H I J d J D Eidson, W. M. Connor. f th 
• · u y, · , · .
1 
. d for editor of the Southern Christian Ailvocatc or e 
A ballot was oH eic . . t 1 tellers of the clerical ballot 
::~:
1
~;:;:: Y,:"~·cn:.1:~ ~~~;;,~;;;'~~:%;';,~,a,~• o! the same. Ballot re-
sulted in the election of W. D. h.ll'kland ' D. 
1 
· · 1 d 'I E Church in 
B
. 1 I ane of the co 01 t .i., • • 
A comnrnnication from 18 10P " ' . 
America,, was referred to the Hoard of Educaftiont.1 name of C II Pritchard 
. • 
0 
, . . 
1 
cl .\ motion to re er 1c • ·· · 




. 1 Jst J M. Roe gen, an< · , • ' 
for supcrannua ion "' s ( ' '" • · " • 1 . . ,rary rnlation. . . l M M Fcrcrnson fort ic snpc1 nmne ' . 
for superannuation; an< · ~ ·. · "' · , . J W l\lcltoy arnl \\'.II.Lawton 
The names of \\'hitefoonl :--rn1th, .I. B. 11.ttt,' . . l t C ·ttee on 
11 (1 tllc
·11· de·tth annoum·ed and names rcfcrrc< o on1m1 
were ca c , , 
Memoirs. f ,,.T \\' 1\lnlllll'rlyn was called, and complaint having .b~en 
'fhe name o • · • · . 1 1 ;i • f } is J>rcs1d1ng . . t. 1 is c·1se was left lil t ie ianus o I 
made agarnst 1nm, ou mo .1011, i • , 
Elder for investi«ation. · ' · p II Elwell 
The committe; appointcll to investigate the papc~·sc~l~arg1'.1~ :-;. . . , 
D
D with maladministration, rcmlercll t.hc followlll,,, io~wrt.l f alad-. ,, 
1 
t · apers with c 1arrres o m 
The committee to whom was rcferrcl cer amp, "' . ·t that 
. . . . ·t '1>. ~ p II Elwell berr leave respectfully to iepor 
m1mstrat10n a.crams 1 • ' • • • ' 
0 
• 1 agree . . "' . l . . . ful consideration and unanunous y 
tl ey have cr1vcn to saH papei:-, earn ' . . . be 
i o t . tl . ir upon which a charge of maladrnm1strat10n can 
that they con am no 1111,,, 
sustained. 
Signed., 
SAMUEL U. ,JO~ES, Chairman; 
JAMES C; STOLL, 
D. D. DANTZLER, 
O. A. DARBY, 
J. A. CLIFTO~. 
t f
(S- p H Elwell was passed. Answer to Question 20 was 
'fhe charac er o • • • 
completed. . 1 i ordered to the 
The report of the Board of Church Extension was reac am 
record. . 
Conference adjourned to meet at 3 :30 t111s p. m. 
AFTERNOO~ SE~SION. 
Conference was called to order at 3::~0 this p. m. •·.. . 
The opening devotions were conducted by W. ~- Knkland, D. D. 
:Minutes of morning session were read and app1oved. . 
The commission appointed to organize a joint stock company for thelu!~: 
cation of the ,'-iouthern Chri:-;tian Ailvocale reported that company ha . b. 
. 1 l . tl name of ''The Southern Christian Advocate Pubhshmg· 
organize( um e1 . 1c • 
C mpany" 0Report~ fiom committees and boards were adopted. (See Reports.) 
-----·-· 
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L. F. Beaty, M. M. Brabha:::i. ar..d W. D. Evans were elected as a committee 
-on the publication cf t!.:.c l:0"<1thern Christian Advocate and authorized to con-
tract for the publication of the paper. 
Laurens was selected as the place for holding the next session of Con-
ference. 
A memorial from the Columbia District asking the Conference to 'rescind its 
action of last session reducing the representation in District Conferences was 
tabled. 
A resolution to rescind the action of the Conference requiring the publica-
tion of the Domestic Missionary Appropriations was substituted by the fol-
lowing: 
Resolrcd, That the action of the Conference requiring the publication in the 
l\Iinutes of the Domestic :\Iissionary Appropriations be so changed as to re-
quire that the amounts actually paid to each charge be published. 
The following resolutions of thanks were adopted: 
Resolretl, That this Conference gratefully acknowledges the elegant enter-
tainment of the citizens of Sumter, and will long remern bcr their kindness to 
us, and our delightful sojourn in their midst. 
Resolved, That we appreciate the Christian courtesies of our fellow Chris-
tians in opening their churches and homes to us. 
Resolvell, That we extend thanks to the railroads showing courtesies to us. 
Signed. JOHN 0. \\'ILLSON, 
. J. E. MAHAFFEY. 
The Bishop announced the Joint Boardlof Finance for 18\!4. 
The Statistical Secretary was authorized to furnish answers to the usual 
. statistical questions for incorporation in the Journal. Minutes of this after-
noon session were read and approved. 
Conference adjourned. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
DECEMBER 10, 1893. 
Conference was called to order at 7:30 p. m., Bishop Hargrove in the chair. 
· The opening devotions were conducted by A. J. Cauthen. 
The Bishop announced the names of deacons and elders ordained by him at 
morning and afternoon services of the day. (~ee Condensed 1'Iinutes) 
Memoirs were read anrl adopted: ircmoil' of J. :\I. Platt hy J. ·w alter Dick-
. son; memoir of \Yhitefoord Smith, by A. J. Stokes; memoir of John 
1
.V. 
McRoy, prepared uy J. Walter Dickson and read by S. A. "'eber, D. D.; 
memoir of ·W. II. Lawton, by ,T. Thomas Pate, D. D. 
Domestic Missionary Appropriations for 1894 were read. 
The Bishop gave answer to Question 35: "Where are the preachers stationed 
this year?" (See Appointments.) 
Signed. R. K. HARGROVE, President. 
E. 0. WATSON, Secretary. 
' '' ' 
10 MISUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREl> AND EIGHTH SESSION, 
Ill. 
CONDENSED ~IINUTES 
Of the South Carolina. Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
held at suxnter, s. c., beginning Decexnber 6, 1893, 




B1snor R. K. HARGROYE, President. E. O. WATSON, Secretary. 
rostuffice of Secretary, Bennettsville, S. C. 
/ 1. W1w are admif.ted on trial!· L. L. Bedenbaugh (D.), James A. Camp-
bell, Robert:\. Few, T. Grigsby Herbert, Jr., J. Bowman Holly (D.); J. Barr 
Harris, Russell E. )food. \V. Augustus ~fassebrau, Peter ~tokes, G. Edwin 
Stoke,.-10. 
2. lrho ,.emain on trial! E. H. Beckham, G. F. Clarkson, J. L. Daniel (D.) 
R. M. DuBose, 0. L. l)urant, S. W. Henry, r. B. Ingraham, ,l. N. Isom, W. 
B. Justus (D.), ,\. S. Lesley (D.), W. II. :\1iller, E. K. l\[oorc, Robt. C. l\leHoy 
(D.), D. :\I. )lcLcnd, A.H. Phillips, ,J. J. ~tevcnson, H. W. Spigntir (D.), 1'. 
J. White, W. B. ""harton (D.), W. E. Wiggins.-:!O. 
3, lrho are di.~continuetl ! A. Q. mce, at his own request. 
-1. lrho al'e admitted into full connection! A. X. Brinson, A. J. Cauthen, 
Jr., (J. II. Clyde, .T. D. Crout, ,T. C. Spann, J. H. Thacker, W. C. Winn. 
[John :Manning, J. M. Hodµ;ers, J. R. Copeland, having failed to appear be-
fore the committee of the third year, continue with this class.}-10. 
5. ll7io m·e read111ittcd? ;\one. 
~- 6. ll7w arc receil'cd liy t;·(msf cl' fl'Oil! other Con(erences? J. II ubert Noland 
(D.), from )[ontana Conference; W. ,J. Dowell (E.), from Florida Conference; 
,, A. T. Dunlap (E ), from Los :\ngeles Conferenee.-;3. 
i. Who are the (lcacon,q l!( one yecir? David ll ucks, E. W. ~la.son, J. H. 
Noland, D. Arthur Phillips, S. II. Zimmerman, John A. \Ylnte. [B. O. 
Berry, H. C. )louzon, 0. N. Rountree, h:wing failed to appear before 
the committee of the fourth year, were continued with this class.]--0. 
8. lFhat trareli11g preachas are clectc(l deacon.~l A. N. Brunson, A. J. 
Cauthen. ,Jr., C. IL Clyde, \V. C. Winn, J. C. Spann.--,i. 
9. 1n1at travelinfl preltchers arc onlai'l\etl deacoMt A. ~- Brunson, A. J. 
Cauthen, .Tr., C.H. Clyde, W. C. Winn, J. C. Spann.-5. 
/ 10. What local weachers arc elected deacons! ·· L. L. Bedenbaugh, E. S~ 
Campbell,·J. L. Daniel, Gabriel Edwards, James E. J<'loyd, E. B. Haynes;J. 
B. Holly,,A. S. Lesley,' J. T. Miller, R. C. :McRoy, R. W. Spigner,' J.C. 
,,·elch, C. E. Walker,· W. B. Wharton, ,l. W. Warr.--15. ~ ~r I (f;i1 " '(,J : r\'Jvl ' ,, i'' ,. 
11. lVliat local preachers are ordained deacons? "L. L. 'Bedenbaugh, E. S. 
Campbell-; J. L. Daniel, James E. Floyd, E. R Haynes, J. B. Holly; A. S. Les-
ley ~ J. T. :Miller, R. C. ::McRoy, R. W. Spigner,· J.C. Welch/C. E. Walkerp 
W. B. Wharton, J. W. Warr.-14. 
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12. What traveling preacher, are elected elders? J S Ab b. 
Best, R. A. Child, G. W Davis M: B K 11 . . ercrom ie, A.H. 
Watson E A. W'lk N. ' ' . • e Y, J. W. Shell, W. S. Stokes A B 
, • • 1 es, J.. • G. ~allenger.-10. ' · • 
13. lJ7iat traveling preachers are ordained elders? J S Ab , . 
G. Ballenger, A.H. Best, R. A. Child G W Davi; M B K 11 ernrombie, N .. 
W. S. Stokes A B Watson E , ,,:.1k· .. ' ' · • e Y, J. W. Shell, ' • • ' , · "· 11.. 1 1 es.--1 O. 
14. What loral preachel's al'e elected cldel's~ N-r WI t l t • one. 
1
~·. . ia ocal preachers are ordained elders? None. 
- u ll'/w are located this year? None. 
17; ll7io (_ire 81tpemmneraryl ·E. L .. .:\rcher,•'A, 'IV. Attawa -
son, ,J. )!anon l{odgers(Jamcs F S ·u T , Y, M, M. Fergu-/ · ' ' ' · mi 1, • E. 'I\ annamaker -6 
IS. H'ho are snpel'annuated' 'F A nl 1 ,- \_ . • . Bisseff ~- r II B .. ' · c ' 1 • M. Attaway(l\1. L Banks J o 
Conno i,;,'' ,~. ~!. :~17,'.:;;;.'bc'.~ 
0;/ '.;'"[ Will'.~~/ arson, IV. A C1a,ke, :,,I." A: 
'IV. Gatlinf'l '\I Ifame. . ' • · · apers, · L. Duffie, R. P. Franks, G. 






ckson, Simpson, Jones, -_S Leardr A. B. 
' ..• ooc,, .\_ Moocl-'J J N ·n 'I J N 
·J. :\.. Porter, 'IV c P·itt . . , : · ,' . ' · · evi e, • . ewberry, 
J. Workman.-•30. . • erson, D. ". Seale, J. A. 'IYood, A. 'IV. Walker,--.J. 
1\110. What preachers have clietl llurinu the past year? . W H 1 a t ·'j W 
~Roy, ,1. B. Platt, ,Vhitcfoo,d Smith,~J. , , , w on, , , 
Their names were called one by one . • 
0
.Uicial administration'! -0: .ire all the preachers blameless in their li(c and 
examined and passed, m •)pen Conference, and their characters 
[\\'. S. Wightman withdrew n (' B I · credentials. T. \V Munn ·I · ." · ct iea voluntarily 1mrrendered his 
gation.J . e1 yn left m hands of Presiding Elder for investi-
21. What is the nwnber of lo l . , ·h stations an1l mission fl oif t'ie C cal p1 eac () ers and members in the several circuits, 
" ,, on erence1 
Local preachers ... White members · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 149 
Colored member~·.·.·.·.·.·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 71,622 
. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · ·....... 20 
. .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. , ,791 Total..... 71 
~~- How many infants have been baptized during the year? 2 040 :· f ?" "'.any adult, have bee" baptized during the year1 1,819.' 
- . fh(lt is the number of Sunday-schools? 725 
2n. ~Vhat ~s the nwnbe1· of Sunday-school teacher.s? 4,923, 
·26. V}wt is .the ni_miber Q( Sundlty-school scholars? 30,669. 
27. n hat amount is necessary Joi· the superannuated preachers an . 
and orphans of preachel'sl ~ 1 rgl 38 , d the widows "8 " , ) . . 
.., • What has beell rolle t d ti j, applied? $8 5038- ·D. } e on_ w ol'egoing account anrZ how has it bP-en 
(See Report.) o. istubuted m open Conference to the several claimants .. 
$7~:51~:.at has been contributedjo,· missions? Foreign, $9,513.27. Domesticr 
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MlNUTES OF THE O~E HUNDRED AND EIGHTH SESSION, 
t
. t d altte of church edifices? 
31. What is the number, and what is the es una e v 
Number, 711. Yalue, ~8:i5,231.00. is the estimated 'Vallie of parsonages? 
32. lVhat is the n,1111/Jer, and what 
Number, 15n. Yalue, $2:10,41:i.QO. 
l t t'st' s1 - 33. lVhat arc the ed11catio11a s a I ic • 
---- ---------------No. 1No.-
-- --- - : Value of :Endowm'nt.:Teach'rs.:Pupils, 







0 "\Yofford College ... - · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 0 000 . . . . . . '' 
·Columbia Female College....... a ' 
Wofford Fittinµ; School..···· · · · · ~~:ggg · · · · · · ·1 fi l 103 
Carlisle Fittino- :-:.chool. · · · · · · · · · 2 42 
C~kesbury c:o~ference School ... : - :i,000 
- - ----- --- ---- • .f the Conference be held? Laurens, S. C. 
34 Where shall the ne:rt session o., . . · . d tl • ar? f;:ee Appomtments. 
.35. Where are the preachers statione us ye "' 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1894. 
Names of Undergraduates in Italics. Numerals Indicate the Number of Years on the Charge. 
/ CHARLESTON DISTBICT. 
-Jl, :N. Wells, P. E. 4 
COJCESBURY DISTRICT. 
J. n. Campbell, P~ E, 
/ Charleston: 
~Trinity .... (. ,v. It. l{ichardson ~ 
llethel .........•. ---. J. A. Clifton :; 
\,.Cokeslmry ....... ::.s. D. Vaughan 1 
'· Greenwood Station.". A. B. ,vatson 1 
✓ Spring Street .... ✓.J. L. 8tokes ;~ 1, Greenwood Circuit.·. W. B. Wharton 2, 
\·Ninety-Six ........... 1 •• J. C. Stoll 1 / Cumberland ..... J. C. 1.,..onguc •> 
,, :McClellanville . ... Supplied by 
." "\V. ]{. Bnchanan .. > 
/ :Rerkeley ........... -:E. J(. Jloure 
SummervilleSta't.'n .. W. ~l. Dnncan •) 
,,·Cypress ........... \. ,\r. ,\. \Vright ., 
/ Ridgeville_ ..... •· . W. A. Jlassabeau 
,,· St. ( ~eorge's ....... :~. A .. T. Cauthen ~, 
, -Donalds ............ ·: . E. JV . .,_l[ason 4 
:"Abbeville ~tation .... -.. II. W. Bays 2: 
Al11Jeyille Circuit ... ~ .W. H. Ariail 1 
. .McCormick ........... E. G. Price 1 
, Lowndesville Station. :.J. D. Crout i 
· Mt. Carmel Circuit✓C. H.Pritchard 1 
Princeton. . . . . . . . .,_ . l\I. H. Pooser 2~ 
/Reevesville and St. Paul's, 
Supplied by J. C. -Welch 
• Waterloo .......... _ J. A. Campbell 1 
2 r North Edgefield ..... :. \V. ,v. Jones 2-
, ! Newberry Station ..... A. J. Stokes 1 · · Colleton ........... C. E. Wiggins 
.,,Round O .......... -: . D. R. Brown 2 l :Newberry Circuit ... : .. W. L. Wait 2 
·> !-Kinard's .......... P. 11. Ing1·aha1n 2 / ,valterlwro :-:;tation. , .. P. L. Kirton 
_,Hendersonville ... :,t-\. S. Blanchard •1 1.-i;:aluda ............. :. E. P. Taylor 2 
I ".Butler's .......... <. O. N. Rountree 1 ,· Hampton and l'ort Royal 
·A. C. Walker:~, and 
/ - JI. C. 11Iunzon.............. ,1 
Allendale .......... ~ .B. F. Kistler ~ 
/ Black Swamp ....... R. L. Holroyd :.! 
Hardeeville ......... . David Jiucks '.: 
Beaufort ~tation .... _,,_ J. \\'. l(ilgo '' 
ClIESTEB DISTRICT . 
'G, 'I'. llar1non, P. E. " ,--, 
Chester Station ...... ,. R. A. Child 1 
Chester Circuit ..... G. H. Waddell 3 
~ East Chester ......... :·. J. N. Isom ., 
··Richburg.... . ....... .-W. A. Betts 1 
✓Rock Hill Station .. :W. P. Meadors J 
Leslie Circuit ........ ,B. 0. Berry 1 
, North Rock Hill ..... .. A. 8, Le,;/ie 
• Yorkville Station ... " .. S. 1\. \Yel>er ·> 
• Blackslmrg Station/ L.A. Johnson ,, 
·-'Hickory Grove ...... R A. Yongue ·> 
York Circuit ....... . <J. U, Nol1md I 
:Fort l\Iill ......... ,J. W. 1I nmlJert l 
andT. B.lforris l 
Lancaster Station .. J. :l\L Steadman l 
Lancaster Circ'it:L. L. Bl'(lcnbrtuuh l 
Ti-adt-sville .......• ; . \V. L. l>cgues ., 
Chesterfield ......... ,: I-t ll. Dainall ·> 
Jefferson ............ ,..,,J, L. Ray.: 
, Blackstock .....•.. . ✓• J. J. Stevenson 1 
' I 
1---Parksvi~le .......... :.E. A. Wilkes 1 
Prosperity .. .-.......... ' ... D. Tiller 1 
COL UltfBIA DISTRICT. 
E.T. Hodges, P. E. 2· 
Columbia: 
Washington Street .. J. A. Rice 2 
l\Iarion Street .. ·. S. P. II. Elwell 4 
'Green Street and Br0okland 
W. H. Kirton 1 
Lexington Fork ....... G. W. Davis 1 
Lexin~ton Circuit ..... G. E. Stokes 1 
Lewisdalc ......... : . A. R. Phillips 1 
Leesville .............. T. C. Ligon 2 
Bateshnrg ........ :.J.B. Traywick 2 
,Johnston ........... 'f. G. Herbert 3 
i Edg-c1ield .......... l\f. M. Brabham 1 
• Graniteville ........... cT. E. Beard 1 
Aiken ..... _ ...... R. E. Stackhouse 2 
- Fpper St . .:\Iatthews.'D. D. Dantzler 1 
Fort ~Iotte ......... , .. 8. lV. Jienry 1 
•· lMg-ewoocl ......... :. W. A. Wroton 1 
: Hidgeway ............ G. H. Pooser 2: 
Winnsboro ........... W. S. Stokes 2 
, Fairfield and 1fonticello 
i _ l\Iaxcy W. Hook 2 














14 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH SESSION, 
Columbia Female College 
_,,, ~ B. Jones. President 3 
1\I;rion Dargon, Agent :! 
Paine Institute, G. W. Walker, Pres. !l 
EditolSouthern Christian Advocate 
W. Jl. Kirkland !J 
'FLOBESCE DISTRff'T. 
i / 
'Easley and Bethesda .. E. P. Hutson 1 
. Piedmont Station .... A. 'l'. Dunlap 1 
Williamston Female College 
S. Lander, President 21 
.MARION DISTRICT. 
.. 'I'. J. Clyde, J~. E. 4 
,/ :Marion Station ....... J. S. Beasley 4 
Jobu H. \Vih.011. P. I<~. 4 · Ce•tenary ........... : . J. L. D11niel 1 
, Florence Statim1. .... W. '\Y. Daniel 
.,.,Darlington Station Jno. E. ( ·arlisle :! 
, Cheraw Station, ..... W. II. Hodges 1 
/ ·Cheraw Circuit. ...... 811JJ1ilierl hy 
S. ~I, ,J OJICS :1 
,·Hartsville ........... ;;J, 11. 'J'lwcker 1 
·Clyde.... . .......... A. I I. Hest :.! 
Darlincrton Circuit ...... P. F. Kilgo 1 
0 
·Lamar .............. '.C. n. :'llann :.! 
Cartersville ......... ,J. ]). Frierson 1 
, Timmonsville ... : ... R. HT. Spif/lHT :.! 
Claussen and Florence.X. K. :\lelton l 
and one to be supplied by 
J. '\\'. Harris 1 
.. East Efl1ngham ...... < . ,J. A. White 1 
/ Sc ran ton ............ : W. B. Baker 1 
,- Lake City .......... · . S . .J. Bethea 1 
• Kiiwstree Stafo,n.:. W. B. Duncan :! 
IGot~·din ............. '. ,J. C. Counts 1 
,.Salters ......... ,J. S. Abercrombie 1 
.· Georgetown Station ... T. C. O'Dell 2 
✓Georgetown Circuit .. :. lV. ~•. Winn l 
/ Johnsonville and Plantersville 
J. E. Rushton l, H. E. l\Iood 1 
.,. GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
.. .Joltn O. Wilb.011, P. E. 
Green ville : 
3 
Buncombe Street J. Thos. Pate :) 
. St. Paul's .......... ,J. E. Grier 1 
Greenville Circuit ... T. P. Phillips 1 
,... Reidville Circuit .. : . D. Z. Dantzler l 
' Greers .................. l\1. B. Kelly 1 
North Greenville ... : . W. B. Justl(s 1 
:Fountain Inn ...... J. F. Anderson 3 
Williamston. . . . . . . . . A. B . Earle 1 
A. W. Attaway, Supernumerary 
Anderson Station .... G. P. Watson 2 
, Anderson Circuit. ,S. G. Ballenger 1 
, South A11Llerson ..... W. ~1. Harden 1 
, Townville ............ 0. L. Durant 1 
,· Pendleton .. , .... 8. II. Zimm.erman 2 
.Pickens Circuit ....... G. IL Shaffer 2 
, Seneca and Walhalla Station 
H. B. Browne 1 
•·Westminster .... . H. W. Whitaker 1 
lwalhalla Circuit ..... (.J. C. Spann 1 
• .Blue Ridge Mission .. John Attaway 1 
., Br1ttou·s Xcck .... . R. ~lf. DuBose 1 
✓( 'onwav Station .... ' .. A. ,J. Stafford 4 
-'Comvaiv Circuit .... --:'l>. A. Calhoun 2 
· Bucks,;ille ....... , W. ,J. Dowell 1 
,\\·accamaw ..... ✓.G. IL Wl1itakcr ~ 
, Bayboro. . .. /. \V. C. (;Jcaton l 
,/Loris .............. . J. B. Cuprland I 
· Litt.le Pee I >ee ...... : . A. F. Berry 1 
,· ,J. 1\L Hollgers: ~upernumerary 
~Inllins ....... : .... · ... ,J. W . .Ariail 1 
Latta ............. \\'. W. '\Yilliams 1 
. Little Hock .... -: . H. W. Harber 2 
l;lio.. . ........... ,: . John Owens' 1 
·Blenheim ..... , ........ L. F. Beaty 1 
. Pee Dee Mission ...... ·. Supplied by 
s. T. Ulyde 1 
·· 13ennettsville Station .. K 0. \\' atson 3 
, Bennettsville Ci l'cuit ... \\'. S. '.\Iartin 4 
, Brightsville .......... P.A. ~lmray 2 
,.\'orth l\Iarlboro ... , .John ],fanning l 
ORANG-EB URG DISTRICT. 
J. \lralfel" Diclo1011, P. E. 4 
Orangeburg Station ... C. B. Smith 2 
T. E. Wannamaker, Supernmnerary 
'• Orangeburg Circuit . . C. 11. Clyde 1 
Lo,vcr St. l\fatthcws .. 'fhos. Raysor 1 
Providence ........... J. K. McCain 2 
Branch ville ............ B. M. Grier 2 
South Branch ville. E. l\l. McKissick 1 
Bamberg ............. J. W. Elkins :! 
Denmark .............. R II. ,Jones 1 
Barnwell ........ : .. R. C.JfcBoy 1 
South .Aiken ....... , .. .Supplied by · 
J. N. '\Vright 2 
··Blackville .......... A. N. Brunson l 
Boiling Springs .. t. W. E. Wiggins l 
. Upper Edisto .......... Supplied by 
J.C. Abney 4 
M. JI.I. Ferguson, Supe1numerary 
. Orange ............. L. 8. Bellinger 1 
. Edisto ......... . A. J. Cauthen, Jr. 2 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
J. Marion Boyd, P. E. 4 
Spartanburg : 
· Central Church ... ; W. A. Rogers 2 
/ Bethel and ·:Duncan.E. B. Loyless 2 
· J. F. Smith, Supernumerary 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 15 
/u· -·r 111 · ,, n1on.......... . . . . . . . E. H orris a 
/ Cherokee ............ .. ,.J.M. Fridy 1 
·E. L. Archer, Supernumerary 
" .Santuc......... W. E. Barre 1 
·Whitmire ...... ; .. :"· r. Blackman:.: 
, .Jones ville. . . . . . . . . .-.. J. S. Porter 1 
/Kelton ............. G. F. Clarkson :! 
·' Gaffney ........... : . Geo. ~I. Boyd l 
Laurens ............ '\V. I. Herbert :; 
v ~orth Laurens .......... T. W. 8hcll :l 
/Enoree ............. . -: W. l/. Jlille1· 2 
/Clinton ........ ... ,.N. B. Chtrkson 1 
✓ Belmont ............ ~- .. D. P. Boyd :l 
Campobello ....... . D .. A. Phillipi! 1 ·, 
(Pacolet ............... ' .. J. L. ~illy :.: 
/Clifton .............. -'· ,J. L. Harley l 
Wofford College ....... J. C. Kilgo, 
Professor and Agent n 
.,, SUMTER DISTRICT. ,· 
.,,,. \V. C. I•o-wer, I'. I~. 2 
,, Sumter ~tation ...... ✓• J. W. Daniel 1 
.. ·/ Sumter City Mission 
· T. G. Herbert, Jr. 1 
Sumter Circuit ........ T. ,J. White 1 
, Manning ~tatiou ..... '.II. M. l\lood :~ 
~ ,Tordan Circuit ........ ✓. .R. A, Few l 
✓ Santee Circuit .. ,.,; C. W. Creighton 2 
Foreston Circuit ... . E. H. Beckham 1 
New Zion ......... ,,.,.J.C. Davis 2 
, T,ynchburg ......... ".' •. 0. A. Darby 2 
,. 
' -.. ·' ': •,_~-~ 
.-'. ;,·;t 




- · ..~ 
- - -- ___ •, ,.,,' 
· Oswego Circuit ... :JJ. JI. McLeod l 
'Bishopville Station .... T. M. Dent 2 
1.Bethany Circuit .. ·:.J. P. Attaway 1 
I I.la~1gin.g Ho?.k. ·.· .. J. E. Mahaffey 2 
I Sm1thv11le C1rcmt ... . Peter Stokes 1 
r Camden Sta.ti on_. ... :\I. L. Carlisle -! 
. Wateree C1rcmt ..... :< Supplied by 
. S. D. Bailey 1 
Riehlarnl .......... ':. ,J. W. Neeley 1 
'\\' e<lgclichl ........ ,. ,J. C. Chandler 3 
(\,nfercnce Colporteur 
/J. C. Chandler 4 
TRANSFERRED. 
P. JI.I. Totten to Baltimore Confer-
ence. 
SUPERANNUATED. 
F. Auld, A. l\IcS. Attaway. M. L. 
Banks, J. C. BisHell, Sidi H . 
Browne, J. l\L CarliHle, '\Villiam 
Carson, '\V . .A. Clarke, ~I. A, Con-
nolly, A. l\L Chreitzberg, W. T. Ca-
pers, R. L. Dufllp, R. P. Franks, G. 
W. Gatlin, L. 1\1. Hamer, A. W. 
,Jackson, Simpson Jones, S. Leard, 
A. II. Lester, L. C. Loyal, W.W. 
:'\food, John A. ~food, ,J. J. Neville, 
I. J. Newberry, J. A. Porter, W. 0. 
Patterson, D. W. Seale, J. A. Wood, 
A. W. Walker, J, J. Workman. 
,., , 
•. , • ' -c· 
..... ,, . , .. ,:1~:\: 
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16 :MINUTES OF THE O~E HU!-IDRED AND EIGHTH SELSION, 
V. 
·REPORTS 
REPORTS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Rt."port No. 1. 
The capacity of man for development is the only apology for education,. 
and as Christianity is pledged to the perfaction of human nature and life, so 
the Church is committed to education. It is needless to remind you that 
mere intellectual culture is a cla11ger to be shunned. \Vhile it is true that 
"brawn can never weigh with brain in the scales of destiny," it is a greater 
truth that brain without conscience is a power uncontrolled. It is the char-
acter behind intellectual pow_er that makes it worthy of confidence, whether 
in the industrial, social or political world. 
In this the Church has no competitor. The State may assume to educate, 
but its inability to deal with the profound truths and principles of Christian 
character, and its undetermined system of morals uniits it for the work of 
true education. This is no polit_;y of the Church which seeks to conserve sec-
tarian interests. It rests upon a deeper and broader basis. It is the question 
of E,-alvation-a question beyonll the functions and power of the State. 
In view of the present efforts of our Sta,te to extend its higher educational 
enterprises, we feel compelled to remind this body, and the church which it 
represents, of the vital issues involved. \Ve cannot afford to haza1·d the des-
tiny of our youths by turning them over to the liberalism of State morals. 
,v e recognize Christ's imperial authority over every faculty and capacity of 
human nature, and the church stands pledged to the defense and development 
of His kingdom. \Ve must insist that Christ is the foundation stone of our 
life and destiny. His characte1· is the only standard of true education. 
Wofford College. 
We are glad to report to you the :increased growth of this institution. 
From President Cal'lisle's 1·eport we learn that 151 students are enrolled in 
college classes, and that the character of the ;work being done is highly grati-
fying to the facuity. Considering the increased competition in male educa-
tion, this report shows the wide and deep iniluence which Wofford College 
has upon our people. F1·om the report of the Trustees we learn that the working endowment is 
$59,929.00, yielding this past year,:$3,510.00. The income from all sources was-
$9,452,03. The expenditures were $9,u78.4G. This showing renders the 
usual assessment necessary, and we therefore recommend that $4,000 be as-
sessed for the necessary cunent expenses. 
Columbia Female College. 
The report of the Trustees from this institution shows it to be in fine con-
dition. Th~ building has bee11 repaired and other necessary equipments 
added. Yet there are other improvements which must be made, and we call 
our attention to and ask your co-operation with the agent in his work. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL 
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There are now about 100 . 
this Conferenc pupils in attendance and . 
has been reduc~cl':: lfeellsure that ti;is numb~r can :e1tl~ the co-operation of vr l 110 oncrer C b mcreased Th d 
,, e nominate Geo W p "' m arrasses the college . e ebt 
Board of Trustees . . arker in the place of F II .H . . . . yatt, resigned, on the 
Tl 
Carlisle Fittln S 
1e Head-master's . . . g chool. 
and three students . ~e:lo.rt is very gratifying in ever . . 
influence of the s ·I a1cl emolletl from eight countie. y ·II esp~ct. One hundred 
ti 
, c 100 ~en 
1 1 
s, s 1owino· ti . 
10 result of ti f' • ,_ , '. ·a entered the va .· "' ie mcreasing 1c 1rst ye·tr' , 'nous colleo·e · ti 
include the lrcshma . , . _s,work. l~he curriculum has ,., s m ie State, as "r offord Colle<re ; class ,rnd prepare students fo . ti been extended so as to 
and we comm~~l i ·t ~. o school in this Conference. ha~ ie sophomore class of 
l I to the conlhlence antl t ' s more flatteri1w })l'OSI)ects 
'· pa ron•vre f n • ' ,-, o our people. 
Cokesbury School. 
The paper refm red to us cone, . 
:~~ia;:foc~nsidered, and .carmot:~::p:h~l::ase of tl~is school to a company 
1 e us. \\' e . . propos1 tion · ti . ' 
Colleg b iecomme1Hl tint the B w1 i the mforma-
e e appointed , . ' oard of 'l'n t , 
of the "L'1'tt· . . as trustees of this sc-(_ I is ees of Wofford 
x mg School t s · noo as they 
charge of the C a partanburg and Bambercr . now have charge 
Control okesbury Chnrch ex-officio m b o, with tJ10 preacher in . em er of tl L 10 ocal Board C!>f 
Paine Institute. . 
The church i~ enga <l . . · tha tl ~ , ge m no missionary k 
fac:o/~ edn~a:ion ~)f colored teachers. T~:1~:;:~ worthy of our atteunon 
a d I ppos1t10n growing out of our . 1 . as been carried on in the 
n c iaracter of tl socia env1ronm t dent Walk I ie enterprise should lift it ab en s, but the nature 
him. We :~l~ ::::::;o our sympathy and co-oper::~o=~:~d ~~cu~ties. Presi-
that it be coll t d n to the assessment of $700 f . 1 . tl11s, we assure 
ec e as early as possible. o1 t us school and ask 
Report No. 2. 
S. B. JONES, President. 
J.C. KILGO, Secretary. 
There are five 1 1 Colle . ~c 100 s under the control of tl . . 
' ge, Columbia Female Colle . r us Conference, viz: Woff 
School and Cokesbury (;onferenc!'&,!:o~or~!;lli~g School; Carlisle Fit;:: 
Name of Instit t· . istrns as follows: 
u wn. Value Prop'ty E d · n owment. No. Teachers 
W o:fford College, 100 000 
Columb' F ' ia emale College 50 000 
Wofford F' tt· ' ' . l mg School, 12,000 
Carlisle Fitting School, 16,000 
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:MINUTER OF THE mm HUNDRED AND EWHTH Sf~8SION, 
LANE INSTITUTE. 
Having already endorsed an appropriation for Paine Institute, we do not 
deem it advisable to make another call for the buildings at Lane Institute 
during the present year, yet we appreciate the importance of the work done 
by it. S. B. JONE~, President. 
REPORTS OF SUNDA Y·SCHOOL BOARD. 
Report No. 1. 
Bow to make this work a hnnlcn upon the eonscicnec of the Church has 
been the effort of sncccc1linµ; Boanls for many years. The intlnence of these 
reports, thong;h ditlfrnl t to t.raec, has doubtless hcen felt. The less the effect 
of each report, t.he p:n~atl'r the necessity for its repetition. In this, as in every 
otl1cr Church measure, the minister must ka!l in tho11i2,'l1t aml suggestion. 
The pastor sl1011lcl l•nco11raµ;c a]l(l ai<l the snpcrintcndcnt, and give shape to 
all Snnday-sc·hool work along the lines marke1l ont in the Discipline and the 
most apprnYccl methods crystallized from cxpericnl'e, The superintcIHlcnt 
should defer to, and often cons11lt with the pastor, and both should constant-
ly be cxhaustin~ new s11nrccs of information :~nd explorinµ; new Heldi- in the 
experience of others. Greater unity of spirit an1l effort should be at all times 
sought. Inter-denominational work should be fostered. 'l'hc force of unity 
cannot be over-estimatc1l. By unity the best methods in the work of all may 
be explored and obtained, to say nothing of the value of increased etticiency 
in the fiehl of operation'-. Books of instruction cspceially adaptcrl to super-
intendents and teachers should be freely and constantly consulted. •·The 
Model 8nnday-School," by Geor~e :\I. Boynton, will awaken the conscientious 
superintendents and teachers to new life and improved methods. Each 
superintendent ancl teacher should also invent for himself as the ardent 
study of the needs of hiH work leads him to clearer conceptions of duty and 
of the best plans for carr:,ring it on. 
To interest the children in tl,c work is easier than to enlist the sympatb y 
and aid of the grown-up people and memlHn·s of the Church. 
Personal solicitation should he prudently and constantly employed to in• 
duce the "children of a larger growth" and, especially the parents, to attend 
and participate in the work. 
The pastor should preach every quarter upon topics germane to this great 
work, and thus stir the zeal nml conscience of the Church at large upon it. 
A false Hca seems to have some holcl upon the popular mind that the Sunday-
school is for children and youths alone. The word ''school" perhaps, induces 
this error. and, if so, should he 8nbstitntm1 by some other. 
This work is prc-cmincntly the work of tl1c Church. As our Divine Master 
and the apostles taught, sl10ul<l this teaching lie done. All secular learning 
has been discarded as pertaining to another sphere. The word of God-the 
incidents of faith, of salvation-the consuming, all absorl,ing work of educa-
ting the spiritual nature should llwarf every other consideration. As some 
needs cannot be supplied lJy learning or science, but by a higher, holier train-
ing, so the work of the Sunday-school must be addressed to the moral and 
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~piritual nature in order that its f (iod. It is a sublime work It orces may be brought into activity toward 
1
. . · •}Omprehends J)erl 
i·e ig1ous capability than any otl k ' rnps, more elements of 
Cl l I 
' ' ier wor within the . l f 
rnrc 
1






" an( 10me mto the rco·· f . 
man llH. Its scone is witl o t 1· . ' n1011 o salvat10n for a 11 
f 
. • I u mnt. I< rom ti . -.: 1 
orth myn:ul laborers for Chr' ·t . ll 1e , um ay-school shonld go 
t b , is Ill a bnds The k . 
o e the test of the advancement of .. ··t 1· . . wor of missions seems 
he l . l . sp111 ua life m the Cl l I · ess 111 t 1e Sunday-school F . tl . . i urc 1. t cannot 
b 
. . · 01 us reason c,·ery -.: 1. 
e orgamzcd mto a missio11a1·y so . t v ' , unl ,ty-school should 
1 
' CIC y iOllr ('( 'tt 
t lC prop;res,; of this idea a)l(l tl . . . "1mm1 cc note with pleasure 
Tl 
, '. ie rncome from this 1 t 
1cy expect a l:tr"C incrc·1se in s l l . . l epar ment of the work . . 1 . "' , . ou s save! Ill SnIHlav-. l l ·I . . . 
a1e aH ed by hhcral contrihntions ,v·. . '" sc wo s" icrc m1ss10ns 
I
) , tl . . 1th deep earnestues. ti B l 
rnss ie nnpnrt:rnc·e of :Hldin,r the mis.· . . , s IC oan would 
organizatio11 " · swn feature to every Sunday-school 
The employment of object lessons in the nature o . . 
portant. As is well known a . t ·11 ' f pictures is dcemed im-
f 
, ' }HC ure I nstr·1tion f-tst · 
o a I esson. These can be 1ir . . , l . . . ' ' ~ns Ill memory the truth 
T oc me< ,tt ,t mmleratc cost 
lour Board invite attention to reports ·rnd re, . 
and their predecessors es1)cc'•tll tl . , '. com mcnclations made by them 
' I, y 1 osc ot the l"st t,vo Cc> f' Tl · "' · n erences 
,.wy otler the following resolutions: . 
l'lr.~1-lle.~utrerl, That the work of the. . . . . be enrnuraged. rnte1-denonunat1om1l Sunday-schools 
Secm1d-Heso/1,cd, That the use of picture employed. illuSt rations of the lessons be 
1:hird-Resolred, That every ~abbath-school b •(T • • • somety. e m,,,amzed mto a nussionary 
Fourth-Bcsoli-ed, That every mcmucr of . ' . . 
be requested to consult the 1)1' • om Cl11uch, both clerical and lay 
d 
ev10us reports aml rec l • ' 
ay-school Board for further su<T<re t· . ' omrnenl at10ns of the Sun-
F/'t' 1 ' , ,.,,,, s ions as to the dem·tnds of tl . . ·k 
I. ,i- lesolved, That the whole an . , . ns wor . 
be sent to this Board for transmis/ 1otmt1lt ~f the Children's Day collections 
1011 0 ICll' proper places. 
E.T. HODGES, Chairrnctn. 
l\I. L. CARLISLE, Secretary. 
Report No. 2. 
EPWORTH LEAGeEs. 
Recognizing the importance of the mental .. 
young people, especially in the doct .· I . and spm_tual culture of our 
Church; and bclievi11<T tl1at a . times, ustory and polity vf the Methodist 
.,.., ' '· socw y could be o •g · l l • 
promote this end the. (··e . l C I amzec w nch would greatly 
' .~ nc1a onference of 1890 · 
under tlw name of Epworth Lea uc. Tl . orgamzed such a society 
cannot, for a momc11t i.e u L" g l ie necessity of such an organization 
, u 11 CS !One( . 
We are sorry to rcpo:·t however that i tl S 
results obtained through this orga~izatio n I ie outh Carolina Conference, the 
Of the fifteen or twenty Epwortl L O' n 1~ve_ not been g'3nerallyencouraging' 
.not more than five or six are re l .::rues w1thm_th~ bounds of our Conference, 
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20 MeffTES OF TI-rn ONE HUNDHED AND EIGHTH SESSION, 
others have only a name to live. This, we fear is, in a large measure,_ clue to-
l want of persistent effort upon the part of our pastors to organ_1zc and~ 
t 1e_ .. . tl cm J)r. Cnnni'ngl,am, Sunday-school Editor, reports that rn othe1 
mamf .,a1n i ,,"11(1 c··11<•ciall v in the cities and larger towni-;, there has been 
Con erenccs " ., , ' .J • r · 
. row'th in tl,is organization, and it has been very useful m re 1g10u~ 
stead) g. , I . ·1· ~I•1v it not be so in the South Carolina Conference. 
nd chant.al> e w 01 ~- ~ , ., 
a · . t . ·t 111 ..,y lJc hken in this institution of onr church, we rccom-'l'hat more m CH':-i • "· ' 
melnd: Tl t 111· I.,•1'-'t(•1·"' durin« _the next Conference year, make especial cf-
st 1a o ' ·0 • ·' • • '"' I f · . . '11 ]•'1i,,·orth ] C'\O'llC in CYCry congregation, w ICl'C 1ve 01 forts to or<ramze ,l . . ',..., . 
• · ~ .. ., t"lll he incl ni'l'<l to become members of the same. 
more young pci s on., ' · I O ·t ·-
2 l 
'fl. t tlie J>n•sirliiw Ehlers make it a point to ccqmrc at cac 1 ,uar CI 
c l ,l • · ' "' · 1 1 arcre 
1 
C~nf •rcm·e into the n11mhcr a]l(l state of Epworth Leag-nes Ill :ae l cl, ,., ' 
y c · · · f ll 'nl wherc,·er 1m:wticable. l tl. t they eneonrag·e the orgamzat10n o ie -
an~d ;1, t the Le:w1ws within the hournls of onr Conference group th~m-
l
a •. it,ll ('(111fe1·en~c or«anization which shall havl' its (IJlicers and constitu 
se ves 111 t • ,., I t· I lace as . 11 . 1..,,,... .111d "·hich shall meet annually at sue 1 1mc anc P ' '· t1on anc J:')- ,. ", • 
be a"recd upon hv its members. . 
m:~h. •~1:at the social,fcatme he vigilantly guarded that it may not predom1-
nate the mental and spiritual. . , 1 Conference 
~tl Th·1t this Conference memorialize the approadnng Genera C 
to om::ke r'residents of the Epworth Leagues, members of the Quarterly on-
ference in which they are located. 
Report No. 3. 
.Aid has been rendered as follows: 
Green Street ........ • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·. · · ·· • · · · 
$35.00 
C 
• e,e • t.• •••••••I• 
entenary ...... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •,=, ·, 
Edisto ......... • • • • . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ;i•i••:,:,,." • • · • · · • · 
fi ld 
•. , ... •· -•...•.••..•... 
Edge e ....... • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. ·1· · 
Jefferson ........ • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • •.i • •,~ _..; • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. Reevesville and St. Paul.•·· · · · · • · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · '. · · · · 
b 
.................... . 
Bay oro ...... • • .. • • · · · · ··· · • • • • · · •• · 
Clifton ........... • • • • · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · •·•.• • · ·' · · · · · · · · 
Boiling Springs ............. • ...... • •.••••......... 
Lancaster Circnit ..........•.• ; . ·.'. •. \. ·. • ....... . 













Kingstree ........ • • • · · · · · • • • • · ,.··. ~.!··•··• ·,•·•,.• • • • '· • • • • • • 3 50 
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We submit the following financial exhibit: 
Dr. 
Amount on hand .................................... $518.87 
Amount of Children's Day Collections ............... 186.60 
.Amount of interest on deposit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25·85 
First Total ................................. $731.23 
Gr. 
By amount paid needy Sunday-schools .............. $318.50 
By expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • 2.10 
.By amount paid D. 1\1. Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 18.66 
Second Total ............................... $339.26 
Cash on hand ............................... $392.06 
E.T. HODGES, Chairman. 
M. L. CARLISLE, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
That the great mass of our people do not read, is a fact to be regretted, and 
one to which we cannot be blind. The l\Ieth()(list l)frnrch will never be able 
to work out the grand purpo8e which {iod has for her so long as this state of 
things exists. The religions literature of our Church, its books and peri-
odicals, must receive lll•)rc g·ener,tl circulation. The spii:it of the age de-
mands intelligence in all departments of activity, spiritual as well as 
material. 
The report of tho Publishing House at Xashville, Tenn., is highly gratify-
ing in its finaneial fcatnrc. Tho Honse is in a, position to pay all its out-
standing intlchtedness. 'l'his being the case, we hope that a reduction in the 
prices of b:wks will now follow. We have authority for the statement that 
the circulation of hooks publisht><l by the House increases every year. 
The (-Juul'IY/"ly Hcril'W 1s a publication orderc1l by the General Conference, 
and ii,; now l1eing- published at a loss tu the Publishing House of over $1,800 
a year. If the Reril'w were taken more generally by our ministers and: lay-
men, it could soon be made a periodical of high 1ank. The mechanical exe 
.cution is excellent. 
The Nashville Christian Atfoocate maintains its high standard. It is recom-
mended to our people. 
Our own Sonthem Christian Ad11owte shouhl be in universal circulation 
throughout the boumls of our Conference. The subscription list is small 
,compared to the number of ~lethodists in the State. The imperative is on 
us to circulate our own paper among our own people . 
Your Committee rccomm01Hl the adoption of the following: 
Resolved, That we earnestly exhort our preachers to circulate our literature, 
-especially 1'he Soutltem Christian Advocate, and books teaching the doctrines, 
history and polity of l\Iethoc·.sm . 







REPORT OF BOARD OF COLPORTAOE. 




., -t - 1f t \\t' (.',,\\Hl\'t '\•''t' work in the ( 'onforence, and have-canvass o ll' 111 l u, ~ , , • ,... . . i 
only to rccommt'll\l that tlUl' pa:,;hH'S :uul laynwn t·o~op:•rate with the _Ge.ne1a 
Colporteur in till' di:,;tributitm tif tl\ll' hl1oks and pt'nrnheals :unon~ om people. 
Respectfully submittt>d. W. A. HETT~, Clwinnan. 
W. l. HEIWER'l', Secretary. 
REPORT ON TEMPERANCE. 
Your Committee lw~ h•:\\'t' tn pn'St'nt tlw followin~ report: 
,ve have can,fnl\y t'on,-idt'n'il thi:,;·suhjt't'l. :1n1\ fl'Cl assured that the cau~e 
of temperam'l' is ailv:uwiuµ; am\ g-:1i11i11µ: stn•11µ;th ewry ,lay. We ar~ satt_s-
fled that a µ;n':\t rt'n•lntit1n h:,s hi•t'll pniµ:r,•ssiuµ; for ~en•ral ~-ears, and 1~ still 
working in tlw mil\lls ,,1 ,, 11 r 1wnpk. \H1th :\l1•thmhsts and the multitudes 
about u:,;. (. 'pll\\l\lll\ :mil pnh\i,• drinki11µ;, 1•11mn11111 among l'Yen the hest 
classes. ha:,; ~n•wn ntH·,imnwn al\ll 1lisµ:r:wdnl. and 1111r younµ; men are,_ to a 
largl' exll'nt. ·µ;n•winµ; in hahit:,; 1,1 :,;,1hrit•ty. Th1'8l' an' :,;iµ;ns of hetter tlnngst 
and gin· n:,; t•1111r:\~t• :mil h11pt' f,1r 1l11• f11t111·t•. 
\\'e ciiu:,;idt•r t\ii,- impr,1Yt'il ,',l\Hlition t,1 lll' t\H' rc:,;ult of the temperance 
\ . l · I ti 'l'' has been much agitation 11f th,, last 1kt·:Hh- ,,r tw11. in w 111· 1 1wno1, tc c 
preachin~. talking: :\lnl pradkin~ ,if total ahsti111·tll'l'. . 
Let us· ,·,inti nm.' ti, '"''rk. pray and pn'a\'11 1111 t hi:,; line, reap111g while we 
sow. · · r · d'-
As a church, lt•t n:,; lw tnw tt1 tlw law \ail! 1l11w11 in onr D1:,;c1p me; as 111 1 
vidual me:•1bt'r:,;. lt'l ns t•11utimw t11 pr:wth'l' anti adYocat.e r~'al temperance~ 
and ere many years. the lmrn1111\ls anti thl'ir tratlk will ht' _tlnngs ?( th~ past. 
,l. r:. t'AHLl::--1.E, ('fwi1'11Hrn,.lor the Co11wuttee. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON BIBLE CAUSE. 
The Bible is God's thou~ht as it tonclll'S hnmanity. lt is that word which! 
is life and whkh is spirit--tlw wisdom of Uod and the power of God. Its 
teachiucrs i·on•al l ,tid's plll"}ll)Sl' :1ud plan in thl' gn,at. wo1·k of human redomp-
tion thtolwh his :,:,1u. 1 ts \t.>aws for Utt' lwaliug of the nations are scattered 
everywher;, and Wt' h:iil with great plN\:,;uro tho Am?rica_n _Dible Society as 
an important and ptilt'nt f:wttn· iu this great work. \\ e re,101c e to know that 
it is tran:,;latiug and dn·nlnting this hless1)d book in many of the languages 
0 
the earth. It is a ~n•at ht'lpt'l' to our missionaries in foreign fields ~s _well as. 
to our Sunday-schools at homl', and we should give it that recogmtion and 
support it so richly desenes. 
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The District Superintendent, Rev. lJr. Law, informs us that only fifteen 
charges have reported collections for this cause, and that less than sixty dol-
lars have been received. 
In view of the good work that this society is ci.oing, and its needi;, we sub-
mit the following resolution: 
Resol11ed, That we request our pastors, sometime during the mouth of Junet 
to bring this 1mbject to the attention of their respective congregations, lift 
collections, and send amount collected to Rev. T. JI. Law, District Superin-
tendent, at Spartanburg, S. C. 
THOMAS RAYSOR, Chairman, for Committee. 
REPORT OF COMnlTTEE ON MINUTES. 
Your Committee beg leave to submit the following report: 
We have examined the accounts of the publishers of the Minutes of last 
year and find them correct. 
The Treasurer's report is as follows: 
Received from Charges ............................. $402.53 
Received from Legal Conference.................... 20.00 
Received from the Publishers' balance from 1892.... 48,23 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $470.76 
,ve nominate Revs. E. 0. Watson and Samuel Lander to edit and publish 
the Minutes of this Conference, and recommend the publication of four 
thousand copies, 
We further recommend that the sum of six hundred dollars be assessed 
upon the Conference for publishing the Minutes of next year. 
Respectfully submitted. B. M. GRIEB, Chairma_n. 
J.C. YONGUE, Secretary. 
REPORT OF PUBLISHING COMMITTEE. 
The Publishing Committee of the Southern Christian Advocate deem it 
unnecessary to make extended report. 
Our paper has been seen from week to week by the members of this body, 
and all know its able editorial management and the fine materials used in its 
publication by the publisher. Dr. Kirkland has continued to give us a live 
and admirable paper, and Mr. Calvo has continued his businesslike method in 
its make-up awl management. The circulation ought to be greater but con-
tinues to be good. 
The royalty account has been audited and found correct, with proper 
vouchers. 
The committee reminds the Conference that this is the time to make order 
for the future publication of our .Advocate, and respectfully recommend the 
election of a new committee, and that same be authorized to contract for 
future publication of an organ. 
WILLIAM C. POWER, Chairman. 











'MINUTES OF 'fHE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH SESSION, 
REPORT ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
The Committee on District Conference Journals beg leave to submit the 
following report: The GJ1<1rle.~ton District Conference Jo11rnal passes our inspection with no 
adverse criticism. A record faithfully and neatly kept. 
The Journal Q( Colton/Jin District is correct, and, with the exception of a 
few blotches, is neatly written. The Chester District J011r1Hll is businesslike and neat. ,ve have no criti-
cisms. , Florence District ,Journal is faithfully kept and is a model of its kind. 
The Journal of Greenville District, as usual, is in very excellent condition. 
The records arc not only correct in every particular, but businesslike. 
The Marion Diiitrict Jounuil is simply perfect. 
The Jo11r11al of OrangebW"!I District is accudt'ely kc11t, and well-written. 
Pale ink is used, lwwevm·, and with some slight hims, detmcts from the 
general good appearance. We would call attention to a few awkward and 
incomplete sentences. 
The Swnter JJi.~trict J uHmal is a model of excellence. 
The SpMtanlJm•y District Record. In this journ:tl, we find very many 
abbreviations and even initials for very important words, there by distiguring 
the records. We would recommend that every word be written out in full. 
The record is correct in the main, but not neatly written up. R, HERBERT ,JONES, Chairman. 
------
REPOR1' OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
Notwithstanding the almost unprecedented financial string-ency, and the 
fact that a hwgc section of our tmitory wns swept by storms, resulting in 
great destmdion of l\!e and 1,roperty, the collections for Chmd> Extension 
aggregate two thousand two hundred and twenty-two dollars and sixty-four 
cents for the year just closing. Under the circnmstant·es, we think our peo-
1,le have done well. 1he amount at our disposal, howevm·, is ra,· too small to 
meet the pressing demands upon us. More than six thousand dolln.rs lmve 
been asked for at this Conference and the petitions are urgent. We beg th• 
preachers to preach the Church Extension cause to each chm-ch, and to seek 
to arouse a <1cepcr interest in this important work. 
We have reee1vccl the following amonnts from the districts: 
Charleston District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $306 17 







Cokcsbury District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Columbia District ................................... . 
:Marion District ..................................... . 
Spartanburg District ................... , ....••...... .. , -~ -.  · 
Sumter District......... . . . ....••• ••• ;;;t::_,,,:,. . ·, · • • 
· ....•. , .. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Greenville District Florence District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




· · $2,222 64 
Collections after Conference 1892. . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • • • • • . . . . • . 12 50 
25 




,, " " ····· ····· ················ $1,11757 
Expenses Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 15 
" " " Churches as stated below · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • , . . 7 ,112· 42 
Amounts donated churches by Board: 
New Friendship, Pickens 
County. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25 00 
:Mountain View, Greenville 
County ................ . 
St. John, Orangeburg Coun-
ty.'.''''' ....... ' ... '.' 
Waycross, Greenville Coun-
ty .. ''' ....... '' ... ' ' .. 
Fairview, Pickens County .. 
Cedar Swamp, Williams-
burg County ............ . 
Providence, Sumter Coun-
ty ... '' .... '''' .... ' .... . 
Zoar, Sumter County ..... . 
Bethany, York County .... . 
Heath's Chapel, Chester 
County ................. . 
Athens, Lexington County. 
Lebanon, Spa,rtanburg coun-








40 00 i 





Cherokee, Sp' rtanb'rg Coun-
ty ... ' ' ...••....... ·• . 
Traveler's Rest, Greenville 
, County ................ . 
Philadelphia, York County .. 
St. Paul's, Edgefield Coun-
ty ......... ' ..... '.' ... '. 
Holly Hill, Berkeley Coun-
ty .... ' ... '.' ..... ' ..... . 
Center, Oconee County .... . 
Elloree, Orangeburg Coun-
ty ....... ' ....... ' .... ' .. 
Whitmires, Newberry Coun-
ty ..................... . 
Union Grove, Anderson 
County. . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Kershaw, Lancaster Coun-
ty ..... ' ..... ' ...... ' .. ' 
Spring St., Charleston 













ty .......... ' ........... . 
Bethel, E<lgefleld County .. . 
40 00 
:)0 00 1, 
$1,112 42 
The Board considered carefully the appeal of Mrs. Nathan Scarritt Gene al 
Secretary ?f tbe W uman' s Pa,~onage and II omc Mission Society, ,;.d m.::ie 
the followmg appointments : 
Mrs. S. A. \\ cbcr, Secretary for the South Carolina Conference. Address 
Yorkville, S. C. 
Mrs. vV. L. Wait, Trea,surer for the South Carolina Conference. Address 
Newberry, 8. O. 
Mrs. W. V. Gill, Secretary for Charleston District. Address Allendale, s. C. 
Mrs. C. G. Dantzler, Secretary for Orangeburg District. Address Orange-
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Mrs. J.B. White, Secretary foi' Marion District. Address :Marion, S. C. 
Miss Barbara Parrott, Secretary for :Florence District. Address Darlingtont 
ti. C. :Mrs. J. B. Carr, Secretary for Sumter District. AddrPSS Sumter, S. C. 
Mrs. W. T. Capers, Se,·retary for Columbia District. Address Columbia.t 
S. C. Miss Lizzie Consor, Secretary for Chester District. Address Chester, S. C. 
Mrs. C. A. Walker, Secretary for Cokesbury District. Address Greenwood, 
s.c. Mrs. Bishop W. W. Duncan, Secretary Spartanburg District. Address 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mrs. :Margaret Von Wyck, Secretary for Greenville District, Address An· 
derson, S. C .. 
These appointments have been made without consulting the ladies ap-
pointed, but its Board earnestly requests them to serve, and to do their u t. 
most to organize Woman's Parsonage and Home Mission Societies throughout 
each District. 
An assessment of four thousand four hundred dollars has been made upon 
this Conference by the General Board for the next year, and we refer the 
same to the Joint Board of Finance for distribution. J.C. CHANDLER, President. 
J AS. F. PEARCE, Sectetary. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Tteasuter. 
REPORTS OF JOINT BOARD Of FINANCE. 
Report No. 1. 
The Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference, in account with 
Bishops' Fund, 1893. 
Dr . 
To Charleston District ....................••.•....• $237 64 
" Chester " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 135 64: 
" Cokesbury " . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 167 99 






'' Orangeburg " 
" Spartanburg " 
" Sumter " 
........ : • .. ~.:.~r.·.:......... .. 40 2
.. ...... ,,'f:l .......... . 
.•••... ,-.;_;'~,;, '."',.. . . . . . . . • 134 64 
••••• , .... 'l- ;., ••• -• • • • . • • 181 98 
·····•··· -.....••....• 186 66 
· ·., .. ,; 178 21 1so tu ........ --
$1,677 08 
•••. $1,677 OS. 
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Reports No. 2 and 3. 
Amount collected for Conference collection, South Carolina Conference, 1893 
Dr. 
To Charleston District .•.... 
" Chester '' · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
$1,176 24 
• ' • • I O • • t. a a I o I o O • 0 0000 o O a O a 0 
" Cokesbury " . .................. . 
" Columbia " 
" Florence " 
" Greenville " 
:: : : ::::;r~: :: : :: ::: 
" l\larion " 
.-~ 
o O O O O O I O O O O O O O •. '~ •:: o o • o O o O O o 0 
......... ~ ..... -............. . 
...... ~ ....... . 
" Orange burg " 
" Spartanburg " 
" Sumter " 
'' Publishing House Di~id~~d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 














~pplication and distribution of Conference collection and C l . 
Jomt Board c1 Finance, South Carolina Conference for 1893. a vm Fund by 
To Mrs. D. n. Byars ....... . To Mrs. T. B. Bo d ................. '' .. '. 
y ................. . 
To Mrs. l\1. Brown and three children ............ . 
To Mrs. S. W. Capers........ · · · · · · · · 
To Mrs. II. H. Dnr: nt's funer~l ·e~;;~~~~:: ·.:::::::: 
To Rev. H. L. Dnllil' ,md four children. 
To Mrs, A . .Erwin and fonr children ............ . 
To Mrs. ,John Fi1wer · · · • · • • • • • · · · · • • 
To l\In,. C. C. Fish\111rne a,ui -~1;1:~~ ~i~iid~.~~- · · · · · · · · 
To l\lrH, \\'. 11. Flt>mi1w · · · · · · .. 
l""'I' •••.•••• 
'l'o l\lrs. E. (}. U:we · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To l\Irs. \\'. A. G,~lle~\:~i1::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ · 
To l\Irs. R L. Harper ........ :~:::: .... · .. ·· .. ·"" 
To S. ,J. Hill and four children · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To Hev. r • ~I. Homer and wife.····: .. · .. · ...... ··· 
To Mrs. William II ntto · · · · · · · · · · .. " · · · ·" · 
To Rev. Simpson .Jones · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
To Mrs. J. \Y, I(elly ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ' .. '' •. '' .... · ·• 
To Mrs. E. l,. IZin•T · · · · · · · · • • • • • • · • • • • 
To l\Trs. A. ll, Lee':·t,~~·c:hiidi:~~ · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 
To Rev. S. Leard and wife · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
To Rev. W.W. Mood, wife ~~d ·~i1 id~~~::::::::::: ·.: 
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To Mrs. J.B. l\Iassebcau ...............•......•.... 
To l\[rs. D. J . .McMillan .................•.......... 
•ro Rev. I. J. Newberry and wife. . . . . . . . . ......•.•. \ 
To Rev. \V. C. Patterson ...................•....•... 
To l\Irs. A. M. Shipp .............................. . 
To l\Irs. A. L. S1nith .......... ····•····•·•'••·•••.•:•• 
'l'o l\Irs. L. Scarboro ............... , ... , .... , : . •'·• .•.• . , .•• 
To Rev. D. ,v. Scale ................... 1},, ., ... -••• : • :., •• I~.,. • 
'l'o Rev. J. l\I. Carlisle ................. ·· i; ,.:. " .. • . • , • 
To :Mrs. Charles Walker ...............•...........• 
To l\Irs. A. ,v. ·\Yalkcr ................... · ......... . 
$ 
To 1\1 rs. C. 'l'ho1nason ................•..•.........• 
'l'o l\Irs. 8. Townsend ....................•.........• 
To daughter of Rev. C. Wilson.... . . . ............• 
To l\Irs. George H. Wells ........................ .. 
'l'o l\Irs. T. H. Walsh ............................. . 
To l\Irs. J. 11. Zimmerman ...............•.....• , •. 
To I\Irs L. :M. LHtle. . .......................••..• 
To Rev. ·w. Carson and wife .....................•.. 
To Mrs. C. ·D. Jtowe ............................... . 
To Rev. T, \Y. l\Iunnerlyn and wife ................ . 
To :Mrs. J. 'l'. Kilgo. . . ....................•....... 
To Rev. ,J. .J. X eville and wife .................... .. 
To Rev. l\I. A. Connally and wife. . . . . . . . . ......•• 
To :Mrs. William )I artin ........................... . 
To l\Irs. J.E. Watson and two children ............ . 
To :Mrs. A. P. Av:rnt ............................. . 
To l\Irs. Landy Wood anrl three children ........... . 
To Rev. R. P.Franks:11111 wife .................... . 
To Rev. L. C. Loyal an<l wife ...................... . 
To ,\lrs. A. NPttles ...................... . 
To Rev. J◄'. Auld, wife and chil<lren ................ . 
To Hev. J. ,J. \\'orlrnwn all{l wife .................. . 
To Mrs .. I. L. Shuford and fl ve children ........... . 
To Rev. Sidi l I. Browne and wife .................. , 
To l\Irs. A. A. Giluert and three children ........... . 
To l{ev. J. A \rood :1ml wife .....................• 
To Rev. A. W. Walker ............................ . 
To Mrs .. J. W. ?II urrny. . . . . ...................... . 
To son of Hev. B. l\I. Boc,zer ...................... . 
To l{ev. A . IL Lester ................................ . 
To Rev. A. M. Chreitzuerg-, wife and children ...... . 
To Rev. W. 'l'. Capers and wife.... . ............. . 
To Rev. G. W. GaUn, wife and children ........ . 
To .Rev. J. C. Bissell, wife r.nd children ............ . 
•fo Rev. ~I. L. Banks and wife. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
To Rev. John A. ~[ood and wife ................... . 
To Rev. John A. Porter ........................... . 
To paid stationery, postage, etc ................... . 
To paid special reserve by order Conference ........• 
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SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Report No. 4. 
Amounts collected for Expenses Delegates to General Conference: 
To amount collected in 1892 ............... . 
To amount collected in 1893. . . . . . . • . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............................ 
$478 29 
466 23 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $944 52 ..................... 
Report No. 5. 
The Joint Board of Finance having made inquiry into the condition of the 
several claimants upon the Conference collection, would respectfully report 
that the sum of fifteen thousand dollars will be required to meet the neeessi-
ties of said claimants for the ensuing Conference year and recommend an 
assessment of that amount. 
Sumter, S. C., December 9, 1803. 
A. ,J. CAUTHEN, Chairman. 
W. M. CONNER, Treasurer. 
J. FULLER LYON, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF rtlSSIONS. 
There are times when we realize with especial emphasis the stability and 
vitality of the Kingdom of Christ among us-when wefeel more sensibly the 
the goodness and grace of our convenant-kecping God. So it is with us at the 
close of this Conference year. It has been a hard year. Sometimes we knew 
not-some of ns-how we could make ends meet,-how we could be able to 
make report at Conference. The future was very dark. But once again we 
have had assured to us that 0ur God is better to us than all our deserts, and 
than all our fears. ,v e have learned again the lesson that though crops faj]. t 
banks suspend, and the storm s"·eeps over our fair land, the Kingdom of Jesus 
stands unshaken. It is secure in the hearts of the faitliful. Faith still lives. 
Zeal survives. The Chnrch has a sure endowment in the consecration of her 
children. These reflections are especially appropriate in connection with the 
Domestic Missionary work of the Conferenee. Here the hard times have been 
most severl'ly felt. But, thank Goel, we have been aule to do the work. ,ve 
have got throuµ;h. One missionary says: "\Ve are :ilive, aml praise Goel for 
his abundant goodness." There has been no failure anywhere. At many 
points we liave held our own. At others we have even advanct-cl. Brethren, 
from the great deep of our hearts, we should thank God and take courage. 
The following synopsis of the reports from tile purely uissiou fields is now 
offered: 
.,....Parksville, Cokesbury District.-There has been a very decided growth here, 
in every way. Parksville has never known a better year. There have been 
thirty-five accessions and about forty conversions. There has been, also, 
considerable financial advancement. 
/ Gree1t Street and /Brookland, Columbia District.-The pastor has labored 
with great zeal, and with considerable success. Seventy-three have been added 
30 :MINUTES Of THE ONE HUNDRED A);D EH1HTH SESSION, 
to the membership the present year. Another church has been partly built, 
occupying a strategic point in the neighborhood of the city (Columbia). 
✓ Plantasrillc. Florrnce Di.~frict.-This is a poor field. We have here a fine 
opportunity for uscf11lness. There has been progress during the year. Two 
new preaching plac,~s have been established where churches will be built. 
, st. Pa11l. Ur('ent'ille ]Ji8trict.-The pastor and congregation have had hard 
work to meet the dcmarnb upon them. It has been a remarkably good year 
spiritua11y. There is great unity aml harmony in the church, promising well 
for the fntnre. 
, Bl11e JUtlue. Greentille Di.~l,rict.-IIere there has been com;idera,ble improve-
ment. There has been a gain of llfty per cent. in membership. Four churches 
-constitute the work so far as established. Of these, three have been built the 
present year, and the other repaired. 
, C11m1Jerlancl. Charle.~ton JJi.~t.rid.-This charge is doing we11-especially so, 
considerin~ the financial stringency, and the loss that has been sustained in 
the removal of valnahle members. Sixty-two have been added-a net gain 
of fifty-three-this year. 
,.,Ree11r8rillc a111l ·st,. J'aul, Charleston District.-The year's work bas been 
fairly snccessfnl. 
P('e IJ,,1· J/is.'liOll, J[arion JJistl"ict.-Thcre has been spiritual growth here. 
Not mueh can he expectc<l from the charge, financially. 
. U))JICI' Eili.~to. Orrwr1d1ll/'rf l>i8/rid.-This charge is growing, though the 
sparse population prcclwles the hope of lar~e developml'nt at present. 
1 Bethrl awl 'D1uu:a1t Ch1111cl, SJllt!·/.anl!lll'// 1Ji.~tri1·.t.-~o prcviullS year's record 
equals that of the past year. There has ueen a net gain of ninety-four, and 
a most enconraµ:ing; tinanc:ial exihit is rna<le. 
All tlw al,ove were continnc1l as missions, and the foll(Jwinµ; new missions 
were matle: ~nmtcr City :\lissio1( Port ltoyal(Florl'HCC\ Salters, anll-\Yateree. 
:.It was <leC"i<le1l to ask the Conference to order the months of '::\larch and 
April to uc known as ·'Domestic :Mission :\lonths,'' when sermons shall be 
preached and collections pressed by all onr pastors for this cause. We hope 
in this way to arouse our people to the importance of our home work, and re-
lieve the great strain upon our missionaries in having to wait until the end of 
the year for almost the whole of their salaries. 
\Ve again urge onr pastor~ to aid in the circulation of our missionary litera-
ture-om· new ,;R,,riew, ,. the "])ike J:11iltlers," andJ"Sow<'rs and Reapers" 
and the "llanil-l1ook of JI[.~sions." Let us turn on the light. Let us appeal 
to the enlightened conscience of the people. God's promise guarantees the 
result. J.B. TRAYWICK, President. 
J. L. STOKES, Secretary. 
', : ;. ; ~-.:·:,,';. 
: ·•• '' ,, i"/ .- ' • 
·. ;- ~ .. 
. )f 
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PAYMENTS TO DOMESTIC MISSIONS, 1893. 
CHARLESTON DisTHICT. 
Cumberland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $-423 50 
McClellanville... . . . . . . . . . . . . - 60 50 : 
Hardeeville . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO 50 · 
Hendersonville • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 50 
Reevesville and St. Paul. . . . . 302 50 
$907 50 
CIIESTER DISTRICT. 
Yorkville ................. $ 151 25 
York Circuit................ 60 50 
Blackstock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242 on 
Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 75 
$544 50 
CoKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Parksville .......... , . . . . . . . $ :102 55 
Butler............. . . . . . . . 181 50 
Lowndesville................ 151 z;j 
Kinards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 50 
$816 70 
CoLu~rnIA DISTRICT. 
G~·een St. and Brookland .. $ 484 005 
Aiken...................... 242 00 
Graniteville............. . . . . 90 75 
Edgefield. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 7 5 
Fort Motte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 70 
Edgewood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18l 50 
Lewisdale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242 o 
$1,421 75 
FLOREXCE DISTRICT. 
Plantersville. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . $ 181 50 
Salters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 50 
Cartersville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 51 25 
Cheraw Circuit............. 121 00 
Hartsville...... . . . . .. . . • . . 151 25 
Claussen.... .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . 121 00 
E. Effingham. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1s1 50 
Georgetown Circuit..... . . . . 211 75 




Blue Hidg-~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\Vest Ande~-~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Walhalla... . .......... ·. 
Westminster· · · · · · · · · 
Pickens · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · 
Seneca.:::::'.'.'.·· · · · · 
Townville · · · · · · · · · · · · .................. 









MAHI ON DISTRICT. 
Pee Dee 
Britton'; N~~k · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bucksville · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bayboro . : : : : : : · · · · · · 
Loris........ · · · · · · · · · · · · ............... 






ORANGEBURG DISTIUCT • 
Upper Edisto.............. $151 25 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Bethel and Duncan Chapel. $ 633 00 
Enoree . Clift . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 60 50 
C on.·· .... ·............. 90 i5 cf mpobello... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . HO 75 
1erokee.... .... .. . . ....... 60 50 
Pacolet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 25 
$ 816 75 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
W edgefield. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 181 50 
Oakland.................... lSl 50 
$363 00 
Grand Total •.......... $8167 50 
J. B. TRAYWICK, President. 
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REPORT OF TREASURER OF BOARD OF rus~IONS. 
RECEIPTS. 
From Charleston District ..... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
From Chester District ... • . • • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • 
F . Cokosbnry District .. •• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · IOlll . '-'' • 
:From Columbia District ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
From Flon•nel' District ...... • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
}<rom Gn•l'nvillc District ..... •. -• · • · · · · · · • • · · · · 
From :Marion l)i::;trict .................••...••.. 
From Orangehnrp; Di_stri_ct ... • • • • • · · · · · · · • • · · · · 
F ll1 "'''ll't•ln ln1ro· lhstnct .... • • • • • · · · · • • · · · · · · ro 0 1 • • ,.., 
from Sumpter District .... ••···········•······ 
Balance fro1n 1 SD:! .•••••....•.••••••••••••..••• 
Specials on assessments .... • • • · · · • .. · • • · · · · • · · • 
F,l\I, 

































Balance, 189:! .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Distributions-Foreign Missions: 
B ·tt"ncell 'I' B Holt, Treasurer ..• • .. ••••• y ren11 ,. , • · 
By Expense .. •••·•····························· 
Balance in hand ............................... . 








C, G. DANTZLER, 
0, B. SMITH, 
Treasurers. 
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ASSESSMENTS ON SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE FOR 1894. 
oo Q•I ~li:ll ..rJ I r:::i ..... u:i or~ u:ir:1 ui' = 0 ..... r:1 , ..::: ·en ~ ~~ ::i Q) I 
-~·en ~ -~ : ~ r:::i l ~ '1 ~ ~ ~ '1 ....: 
f -~ s ~ I ::I~ . ::I - = .a 
~~ 8~ 6~ I ~ is i I ~ , __ ___, __ ~ ___ , ___ I _____ ____ _ 
I I I 
DISTRICTS. 
I : I 
(:harleston ............. ,$ 1,7~9'!$ l,8~7j$ 1,7~!li$ 519$ 4
3
f),::,)i$ 289:j; 71 $ 6,77li 
Chester ............... : 1,3,8 1,4,0 1,3181 404 , 
1 
22ti 55 5,278 
Cokesbury ............ • 1,5881 1,mm: 1,588! 466! 423
1 
260 63 6,081 
Columbia ............. 1 1,(\04'. 1,7W 1,604 -liOi 42H[ 2ti3 64 6,143 
Fl : 1,62:1,, 1,731 1, J,62:l, 476[ 4331 26(.i 6~ 6,217 orence . . . . . • . . . . . . I <> 
Greenville ............. • 1,3H81 1,491'. 1,398, 410i 3731 229 5tl\ 5,355 
Marion ................ ! 1,6741
1 
1,785: 1,674; 49\I 446, 27-1 671 6,411 
•Orangeburg ........... I 1,3001 1,388:[ 1,300 3821 347
1 
213 52: 4,982 
Spartanburg.......... 1,414I 1,509 1,-!14: 4151 377 231 571 5,417 
Sumter .............. · I 1,2521 1,33(~ 1,252j_3G7! __ s:341 205 -~~ 4,79ti 
__ Tota,~- ..... _ ......... :$15,ooo' ~16,09_9J$15,900,M,40o!$4)QOOf $2,45u ,ooo!$57,45(i 
A. J. CAUTHEN, Chairman. 
W. M. CONNER, Treasurer. 
WOrtAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
tatistical and Financial Report of the South Carolina Conference, Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the M. E. Church, South, 
From September 30th, 1892-1893. 
Number of Adult Societies ............................ 169 




Total Societies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247 5,325 
-Subscribers to the Woman"s Jfissionflry Advocate...................... 881 
Subscribers to Little Worker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 408 
Amount remitted to the Treasurer of the Woman's Board of Mis-
sions, Nashville, Tenn., by the Treasurer of the Conference 
Society, from 8eptember :30th, l892-1803, from adult members, $3,229 74 
From Young People an,i Juvenile l\lembers....................... 868,17 
Total Amount remitted ................................... . 




and Training School ................................. . 
For Publication of Minutes and Society Expense Fund ........... . 
Grand Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . $5,858 36 
Respectfully submitted. 
MRS. J. W. HUMBERT, 
Oor. Sec'y Conference Society. 
ld:BS, E. S. HERBERT, 
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MEMOIRS OF PREACHERS WHO DIED IN 1893. 
REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D. D. 
NoV1<;1'1Blm 7, 1812-APHII, ~7, 1:)9:3. 
Between the above dates, lived Rev. Whitefoor<l Smith, D. D., whose 
life was a benediction to his race. 
Bis paternal great-grandmother was Charlotte Whitefoonl, daughter 
of Colonel Charles ,vhitefoord of the :Fifth Hegimcnt of Foot, who was 
the son of Sir Adam Whitefoord, Baronet, Ayrshire, Scotland. He was 
the eldest son of Whitefoord Smith, Sr. His mother was sister to Rev. 
Peter Shand, D. D., who was Rector of Trinity, Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Columbia, S. C., for more than half a century. He was a 
noble, handsome youth, (1uick and vivacious, an•l gave early promise of 
what he was to be. 
He received his elementary education in the city schools of Charles-
ton, S. C. At an early age, he was matriculated as a student in the 
South Carolina College, then under the presidency of the celebrated 
Thomas Cooper, L.L. D. 
He was graduated when as yet, he was lrnta beardless youth, but at a 
time when the political thermometer indicated fever heat. High-spirited 
and brave, he took an enthusiastic and intelligent interest in that which 
so intensely conc~rned his native State and country. · 
He entered the law otlice of his uncle, the Hon. J>eter Shand, who 
afterward became the Rev. Petel' Shand, D. D. But the hand of the 
Lord was upon him for a, different sphere of service. Under a stern 
sense of 1luty, he abandoned what wa8 then considered one of the most 
enchanting lines for distinction, and he became a self-sacriJicing and 
self-consecrating minister of the Gospel. In doing this, he conferred 
not with flesh a,rnl blood, but he could say with St. rau1: "\\'hat things 
were gain to me, those I counted loss for Christ. Yea, (louhtless, and 
I count all thingh but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord." He was born into the kingdom of Christ in Columbia, 
S. C., April, 1830, and joined the )lethodist Episcopal Clrnrch, Hev. 
Josiah Freeman 'being preacher in charge at the time. Bis change of 
heart was radical and thorough. Though brought np as a Scotch 
Presbyterian, he found the doctrines and policy of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church more in accord with his convictions, and without a 
struggle with a prejudiced will, or with a self-seeking spirit, he affiliated 
with the church of his convictions. 
Ile had .it11· · 11 t · 1 I exec en JIH gmcnt. I e would have made an able and 
incorrnptihle chancellor in eqnitv. Thourrh he did not a 1·ve 1 · · d 1 · ,., - ,, llS mm 
all( h_eart to SP('nlar nJfairn. ~-(•this management of his private business, 
even m nnf:t\-nral>le '."01ulilio11s and circHmstances, showed that he might 
l~ave heen t.rnst lid w1 th the cornlnct of financial trans:.wtions if in early 
hfe he h,Hl cho,;en Lltat li"!_le of pnrsnit. 
Though his fr_iP1Hlships were not numerously special, yet his friends 
safely trustcll lum, am\ no one associated with him, without a fcelino· 
that he was a lover of humanity, and the sympathizer with all thatfeef 
eve~ the beast:-- awl l'.irds had a claim npon his consi(lerate reµ;anl. ' 
His oratory ,vas unH1ne and almost matchless. II is voice ,ms as clear 
and sweet as ~he chime of silver bells, his taste was faultless, hii- style 
wasyurc. Ills speech was as the diamornl glass that obstrncts no ray 
of light that seeks passage through it. That prince of orators, w. c. 
Preston, said on one occasion, that he would like to exhibit Whitefoord 
Smith at the international oratorical contest in Paris as a specimen of 
A mcrican oratory. At another time, after lecturing fervidly on elorn-
tion aml eloquence before his college class, he said: "Go and lJCar 
Whitefoord Smith for an illustration of all I have said." 
He was more than the pulpit orator. He was the sound theo1o~'ian 
and the devoted preacher of righteousness, whose aim was not human 
applause, but the glory of God and the salvation of souls. To this noble 
end, he consecrated his exalted and refined powers. He soug11t no 
great things for himself, but he was only content that the will of the 
Lord he done. So greatly was he appreciated that his ad11erents 
followed him from drnrch to church in Charleston as his pastorate was 
transferretl from one to another in that city. In order to have him all 
their own (lming his lifetime, they offered to build him a church on .a, 
plan similar to the one on which Beecher, Talmage and Deems served 
in more recent time. Bnt his loyalty to his chnrch and to her polity. 
caused him prumptly to <lecline the offer. '· 
lie \\'as in the convention which provide(l for the division of the, 
~letlwdist Epis('opal Church anll for the formation of the Methodist 
Epi:seopal Clrnrch, :-:onth, and was one of a committee of three to pre: 
pan: a new hymn hook for the :\Icthmlist Episcopal Church, South. 
After that hl' was rcg11larly cll'c1el1 tn represent his Conference in the 
General Conference until his failin.~ health made it important that he . 
shouhl be exempll'll from such long trips am\ prolnnged absences from 
home. At one time he was spuken ,,f for the office of Ifo,hop. bnt his, 
failing health was a lJ:tnicl' which kept his name from the prominence 
which it \\Ollld uthenvise ban: had. 
:-:ihatteretl, in nern: power, he sought relief from the active pastorate 
in the supenrnrnnary nJation. Hnt one of his endowments and abilities 
could not remain long; in retirement. Ile was soon called to a. professo~"' 
ship in "\\' offord College, and he entered npon his duties there in 1856, 
where he served with distinguished ability and usefulness. In 1859, he 
accepted the presidency of the Columbia Female College. This large 











and peculiarly delicate rcspunsihilily was to1J mnch for his µ;reat con-
scicu th,usuess an •.l s ha [ te,·cd non« n, ,·on ,\il i" n, and he res igncd w ithiu 
a few months ,.[tn takin" "h"r·ge llwr·c. ilc was promptly rc-eketed 
to a profrssor·sh i p in \\' o lfonl Coil""''- an< l l n· res um cd l• is place in lSIIO, 
whieh he hel,l with ,.Oi,-icncy until lSS',. when, «n ,.,,,·onnl Pl irwn,asiug 
inlirmitics, \,c rcsigm·,l acain. Then the \loan\ o[ Tmstccs dcctcd him 
l'r·ofcssor· J•;nwcitues, which ,cla\ion \re held until the time nf his ,lcath, 
Thus for thirty-seven years, he was connected with tl1e e1lncational in-
terests ol the dnu-ch. Few urou have made their• imprnss so decidcclly 
upon their· gcucr·atiou as did this pure m,rn, ri pc schn\a,·, cono<•cr-atcd 
preacher and ci1i.cicnt profcssol'. He ,lied iu his home in Spar·tanburg, S, C., at an cacly hour, April 
2.th. \S\13. Ile was [u\\y conscious of the awroach of ,lcath, and met 
it calmly aud tcust!ul\y. lt was evident tlrat the last enemy was under 
his faith, aud th\\t the vi9tory was his through J csus Christ. He ar-
ranged for a si mplo r-i tu al service at his grave. ll e asked that 'fop lady's 
hymn, 'The dying Christian to his soul," be ,·ccitc<l to him, beginning: 
"Deathless pdnciple, arise; 
Soar, thou native of the skies:' 
Som• weeks before this, he asked that tire "Martyr of Antioch," by 
"Mihnan, he 1·ead to him: 
"Sinp: to the Lonl '. no mon· the dead are laid 
In cold despair ljeneath the cypress t-;hadc, 
To sleep the eternal sleep that knows no morn; 
There, ea·.:_er still to burst ,1eath's brazen bands, 
The angel uf the resmTection stancl8: 
\Vhile on ils i111111ortal pinions llornc, 
Following the 1,reaker of the imprisoning tomb, 
·Forth springs the exnlting sonl, and shakes away its gloom.'• 
He ca\\c<l his s,u-viving chihlr@ arooml him ,,ml gently breathed his . 
life out as a sleeping infant, withont a pang or a struggle. 
He was twice ma rcicd. \•'ir•st to Mad ha A nu )\ouzon, then to Eliza 
Cathcriue Power·. He was the [athm· of dght drihlrcn, all o[ whom 
preceded him to the spirit worltl 1)llt two tkvole1l daughters. 
The following is a chronological sehe1hile of liis ~.,1rviees: 
II c t,·a ve led San ,ly Ri vm· ci re o it in l "''': \l ,nforgto n circuit, I 8:14. 
Stationed in Camden iu 1s:\~1; in ,\ugn,;ta, (,a .. 1s:;(ian<l 1s:n; in Athens, 
Ga., in \SClS an<l \8:l\l; in Chad,•stnn, S. C .. in JS.ii; in Cnlnmhia, S. C., 
\R41 and 18·1"; Wilm ingtnn, N. C ., l s1:l an<l ,s;,, \'r·esidin~ E\,\er of 
Wilmington district, 1840, stati.,ne<l in Chad<•stun, Tdnity, 1S46; 
Charleston, T,·inity, ts47; Cumlwcland, 1S4S; Cumhcrland, 18•1"; Colom· 
bia, rn,,o; Co\ urn hi a, 1 SC, 1; Charleston, C nm bcrland, 1852 ; Chadeston, 
Cumberland, 18G~; supernumerary, lSG--!:; supernumerary, 1855; Professor 
in Wofford College, 18:'io to 185\l; Prcsillent Columbia Female College, 
is59; J>cofcssociu W off on\ Co liege, 1860 to 181\,5; Professor Emcri tns in 
Wofford College, 1885 to 1893. 
Thus lived and died one of the pmest, wisest and best of men. 
A. J. STOKES. 
I 
REV. WILLIAM H. LAWTON 
On August 30 lS•JI , • 
' M ' l,cv. William II I now Hampton county ~ C Ir . . . .,awton, was born in Beaufort 
influential and wc·tlt; . . . . is father wai,: one of tlw most cult 1' 
. t ' . ,y men .. r the low . , . Ure< , 
pie y was of the l)urest " l t er sect10n of i,lH' State I·I· w· ', . . ""' rncstt c. u ', . " . . " 1lh,1m-1t m::ule an in<lelil 1 . yp . pon 111s clulclren-1iHpe1'.iallv 
1\s William dernlo1)ctl ii1t > tel un1:rcss10n. , .. 
• 0 , IC VI <ror of image of ( :hrist "' · young manhood lit' 1 1 , ' • , • JOl'C t IC 
His cclucation·tl t • • v, ' rammg was finishc<l t R: 
,l. Ile came home and berra l a ,rnclolph, ~[aeon Collcrre 
ecs •I t ] ,.,, 11• urn er the mo ,t · • 
0 
' ., " ia w fondly dreamed was his r . _s at:~1nc10us circnmstan-
returned, an<l when he came lY 'k I ife wo1k. lo Virginia, he soon 
e. ,I c openccl before him . 11 . . ' c< mpamcd hy a lovely brid• J"f ,tc, 1c was 'lC'l • 
earthly Paradise, the '·~Ian of111/ r i:s,,hcauty ancl promise. Into his 
p1.·each my Ut>s1iel " l<' . tl f' ,-a Ilco came, an<l whis11crcd "(. l . · or >e u·st an\ \ • . , ,o 
ws1tate<l, and positively refuse l t l< on y tune lll his life he f:iltcrcd 
h . 11 ' ( ,() 0 JOY r ilrn J l 1 ' . cont l'scape from "tl e . ll" , . . • , ona i, ic holieve<l that 
t J'l · l . 1 (;(/ · fo ·tecon r 1 · ' .o ' one a. Herc "the Cttll" ·t'H .. . . ' .' ip rn t tins end, he 1110ve<l 
um a v1s1t. Dnri1Jff the vis·t tl . . ' , . ,is top An<lrnw p·ticl 
I· • . s .1 i,mg Ill l11s e·tt·s p· 1 
r · l ,.., . I ' ie Bishop s·ti l t 1 . I 
I<llll: < o yon not feel that . . , '' 
1 0 
nm: "Brother \Vil-
ic, 11111 ike the sea is stirre<l b ti . . . ' t. te (JtH•stion stir 
.' 1 l . r you ai e c,1l1ecl to }ll'C'tCI .,, ' Tl 
the ·t f 1 . y ie storm-kill"' I[ • t l l I s .ory o us lifo and confossetl ti. t 1 'l . ~· t .. o < t. Hi Bishop 
from God. l,t IL i,ul tbl to Flori<h to escape 
Before the Bis hol) left 1 . , 1 . . 
1 
. ' 11s wme \Vilham II I 1ea1kcn to the voice of (' l LI .. ,awton ha<l resolved to 
<()( • I l' ("tffil' 1J I t l . 
angel of death tonche1l his wi;ed sl : ac ~ o us nativ<· state. The 
entered heaven. ' . ll vamshed from his si~ht and 
December lW'> l . . ,)_, ie was received on trhl. . , fcrence; soon after this hen ·1 •• • l ' mto I.he South Carolina (]on-
, t ·' 1' Ille< a most exce11P 1t 1 l · 
conn y, who was his devotcrl l 1 . , ,t :u .Y of Ora.ngcunr<r F ie pmeet for the re 't 1· 1 . . o 
or more than forty ve·trs he l ·"' 
0 
11s rnuthly life s . J ' ' ( emlmstraLl'<l his c· 11 1 .1 · 
u1·eessinl wo
1 
k. (;.od. ,t 
1 
.. , . .' · ,t 
O 
t, ie ministry by 
f '1 sc ns sc,11 upon lits hi I . . . 
o ' ll' genial. d1cerfnl tvl)P '[') . , ' ,ors. !Is n·ligion was 
h<•art II' J ·• ll'Icw:1sno•do01 · 1· • Tl . . " \H'es;nw,• <,anfo<l snnli"\ t . " n "' us ia••e ,n· in his 
~1ongh the deep waters lie w·1 ... , .~I, . rnt.o t.l1011sa11ds of homes 
doll almost tonclw,\ his h<rnt j;;. ;,:: J,,,l to""• .1..t, '"en when the ic. 
lll whom l have beliC'\'"cl" 'I' ' 1 . 1 ,ulil smtlt·, :tllll exclai111 · "I l{Il y 
TJ' ' '- · 1'11 y lC ,. ' · ] • ow 
1s pre:whin•·· was fa .. 1 - . l'
1
\Ju1ee1 always." 
orio-in· l .~ . 'I ,1 Hl\T onl111·1ry 11· t ·1 r .(', a ' somt~l i i1H•s lie prea,:ll<'d \ . t I, ·.. l is s y (\ was uniqne an<l 
is .cned, trnmhlcrl Jll"t\Til ·u 1 . \_1. i \\ o111 er! itl puwer. 'l'ltl' peo11l 
crowned hi,; Jll'""t·llin<;. 11· ' 111 ile.Jllti:P1l. :'11:lllV a l'P11te1·1,,-t·{1 . c hm l · l · · · ,.. a•· uni n•1 ,; 1, 0 w tl "., . · · · · • scene 




pl:uns of o-Jorv" 'tn l 
The tt-rmi1nt· 1··. .. . 11" n:i.rne. ,., .. ' ' t 
1~~1g else lint :l 1rirnnpl1 ln~·jc;:nll t t•:nt.lil,v C:tl'('('I' <'Ollld 1101, 1H' 'tn tl. , wu i; snch 'l t • • 
EhJtalh to tlw sky, came t;, eartli u:1 \ii _molrtal <:yes, t.lw chariot tl1at i>oi-~ 
on , iat, self-same ihv , . l nem Jer ;>, 18\);l. \\']l('!l it . •t . 
passe<1 t1 . ·I '.,, e,nth was poorer for \\"1\'· , ,re ,mned . i1trng i the "gate of ,wnl ,, ' . i i,tm II. Lawton had 
";'\~Y y~a,·s his nwmo,·y will \i~ ,,:, t\k ~'\'\ ~·as lornm with God. Fm o ~ucl. g . e tic fragrance from the "(;arden 
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REV. JOHN B. PLATT. 
H,ev •• Jolin Baxter Platt, son of Daniel and :\I artha ~)latt, was born in 
I 
· . t s C I•'eb '>0th 1 s•>ti Uc was marnc!l to Mrs. Mary 
l\ arion coun Y, . ., · - , ' - · 
D N 18
•·{ '-'he died at Lynchbur(l" 8. C., l\lay :!,1th, 1877. There uer, ... ov. ~... ,, ' ,.,, · . 
were three children born of this marriage. He was man:1ed to _Miss 
(. 1 t· .. 1. 'l"Y ]() 188') He leaves four chiltlren of tl11s marriage. _.,e es u\ J• nns, 1, " , , c t • , . 
He was admitted on tria,l in the South Carolina Conference Ill Novem-
ber 18H:l. His first appointment ,'Vas as _junior preacher on Conway-
1 
'. · ·t· I' , Geo II Wells beinO" in charge. The next three )Oro Cl l'C lll , \C\. . • • • ,:, 
vears. u-m7-6'.l he served the Huck Swamp charge. At the Confer-
• 1 C b · tiit ·1s preacher in cncc for 18tiH, he wa:-; returnc( to 01ny_ay oro c1rc , · , 
charge. His snbseipient appointments were as follows: Chesterheld 
circuit, 1871-7:!; Manning- circi1it, IS,:l-7.'i; Lynchburg circuit, 
187ti-77: Provitlence circuit, rn78-80; On•ngelrnrg- cir:1~it, 1_88~-S:3; 
Shiloh. 18"-I: ltidgevil1c, lt-~.'i-Si, Tradesville, 1888-SH; Boilmg spnngs, 
1890-92;SouthBranchville,_1~!m. . . .. , ,., .. . .. 
From the hour of admis:-non on tnal rn tins Confell me, until ~ns 
.:i tl J 1-t11 ·1 '"'(!'' at tltl' ll'irsonacrc of the South Branchville uca I anuarv i , ,,, "• ' · ' • ,., • 1· 
· .. ·'t l w··ls re«ularlv cm11loye<l in the work of a l\lctl10c 1st e11cu1 , ie ' ,... •· · t 1 f 11 :i 1 prosecuted preacher. Ile l'l'('cived his appointmcn s c 1eer n y. , rn , •. . 
hii.; work faithfully :irnl suct·cssfnlly. He was loyal to thl' c_111_~1c~~ 111 a 
l l l I
-le ,,··t\·c 11·1.., l1111·e"erved assent to the doetunes and mar {Cl t t~grec. ~ o' ·• "' . . . . . 
polity of l\[ethodism. lie held hh; brdhrcn !n the m1111strr 1.11. l11gh 
cstec'm. ;ind his hearinµ; to,vanl them "":ls with ~nuch .'.;('.1~1t~·s) __ , ~~tl 
affection. He had a very high sense of honor, ,md \\ ,ts ,t tin 1~t),m 
gentleman in the truest and be;-;t sense of that_ wore~. -~It: e,xemp,hh_ec! 
· t ,(l"rit.y of charaeter in every place and relatwn of ~u;-; life Ill ,,as 
n1 e,.,1~·.. . of tl1e S!)l1tl1 ('•11·•J!1"11,1 n•«iments dunmr tht• late war, 
"\ll O 1ll'Cl" Ill one • --' ' · ,-, v ;nd was held in hig-h esteem lJy his comm:uHlcr at arms. _and wa~ rnilt·d 
for his brnvery on the field ot battl~. There was _ever aftl!_'.·wanl ahon: 
him nrneh of the unaffcl·ted hear111g of the sol~lier. 1t \\ ,l? douhtll :-;s 
l t ti
· u tt he hall scYcnl times tuld his wifo that lie w1:-;he!l to be 
( ne O llS I~ ' ' ( • ' 1 . l l. j s l r l'un 
hurie<l wh!·n•Vl'l" he should fall; :tll(l we 1unt•1 . 11m a. , a_lH) , 
church a fow yards from his parsonag·(•. lit• w1she<l to die rn the 
effecti;e rank:-\. ·and ha!l hi:-; wish grat.iti!·il. . . 
He was a kin<l and faiU 1ful 11 a,;tur--wa:-; 1Jl1•ss<'.d w1tl1 1•xcelle11t Judg-
ment ill tl1e 111awl,'..;l'llll'Jlt Ol !.lie ;lil':t1rs of a pastoral 1·h;~1:g\: ll~';\h~;~~fi 
prea!'hl'd ,n·ll-oftl'll wi1l1 t•lo<\lll'l1l'(• and grl·al 1,0,Ht, ,1wl \\,ts_,uy 
Slll'<'\':-;sful in re,ival 111Pl•ti11gs. ;,Jan~· ,ven· \'OJIYerll·d 1111de1 h!s 
}Hl':t!·liing. lit> n·lie<l ,m tli,: lloly :.;pirit t" y1\":'. su~·c_e_-;s. _to all lns 
work and ,Yas 11111l'h lih•ss<·d w1tli Ills 11n•sl·1u:l' 111 his m1111,-.;t1!. 
11/s!'rved st·v<•ral of thu best (·ircni!s in llie ('u_nfl'rene<_'; and wa:-; true 
to every trust 1-ominitte!l tu l1is (·an·. lie "?" tl!ld as a hnsLarnl a!ld 
father." Ik mad!' a strong tight ;wainst d_1sl';1se: hut _wa;-; ready to_ 
respo]l(l to t.hu call of tliu '.llast.L>r, tn n:as1· irom hrn ,varlare and ente1 
upon his rewan1. 
Duriu« mv last visit to hi·11. in his sil'k-rnom, where ,~·c were coml~ct-
in« -:.-orJiip·. ]1c became wonderfully happy. l:pon taklll? leave o~ h~m, 
I :aitl l Wl;uld make him anotl1er visit a~ soo,1~ a:o poss1l)le. Pomtmg 
upward. he s:ii<l: '·I will :-;ee you over the nvur. . 
He 
81
ttforetl a stroke of paralysi:-; about te!1. days before Ins death, 
from •:;hicl, he gradually sank. He 'Yas my fnenll. true and trusted, 
a,1d J expect to g-rcet 11im "over the nver." 
- J. WALTER DICK:SON. 
REV. JOHN W. McROV 
ltev . .lohn W. ~IcHoy, was born in Kinston, N. C., 1-'eb. 4th, 1837. 
When about two years of age, he w:is bronp;ht to Sumter, S. C., where 
he was ;mrnght up; where he was converted nnder the ministry of Rev. 
John A. Porter; and where he joinell the church, giving his hand to Rev. 
A. G. Stacy; and where he joined the South Carolina Conference, on 
trial, ~ovember, 1850. He was continuously employed from that time 
until his death, in the regular itinerant work. 
In all the charges he served, he made foll proof of his ministry. He 
p;a ve close attention to the details of his pastoral duties. He was blessed 
with good health and never spared himself, but was instant in season 
and out of season. His appointments ranged from the mountains to the 
seaboard. He accepted all his appointments in the spirit of the great-
est loyalty, and went forth to labor with the motto: '' :\ s much as in me 
is." \Vith this high aml holy purpose ever animating him, he com-
manded the success Ids abundant labors so richly deserved, 
As a 1iastor, he was thoughtfnl, tender, patient and faithful. His 
oversight extendetl to every rnemher of his flock. He impressed upon 
his people, his solicitude for the spiritual ,velfare of every one. 
His piety was without ostentation, but was cheerful, deep, continuous, 
abiding. His walk was consistent, and he impressed those who came 
into contact with him, that a man of God and of one work, was among 
them. He was far removed from all cant. He ever had the conscio_ns-
ness of his;\cceptanee with God, through a living faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Ile ,vas hnmblc, unpretcntions and affectionate in his 
intercourse with his brethren of the ministry. He highly prized their 
friendship an<l love. Ile was never self-seeking, hut willingly accepted 
whatever position the judgment of his l)rcthren might as,;ign him. 
Being of Scotch descent, the stnrdy virtures of that race were well 
reprcsentml in his life and character. He wa,s a man of rare good judg~ 
ment. His conclusions were reached cooly and deliberately, and were 
wise. Ile was a close student arnl a man of extensive aml careful read-
i11g·. Ile assimilated well all he read, aml tmned it to good acwnnt in 
the preparatiou of his sermons. These ,Ycre prepared hy him with 
lllll<'li sysh·rn arnl great l'are. During the last two years of his life, with 
g·rl'at pain,;lakiug, he ,notk out the greatest portion of the sermons he 
had pre;u·hcd 1luri11g his previmrn ministry. His preaching was clear, 
logi<:al all(] instrnctiYe; was often delivered with great power-attend-
ed "·ith rl'viv:ils, and was uniformly goo1l-often, superior. 
Whiie all hi:-; pastorates were snccessfnl in a very marked degree, his 
pastoral,· of four ~·cars in the Graham's circuit, was the most evillent of 
results of all hi:; rnini:-.trations. It was daring his term of service there 
that charge suddenly l>,;n]l(]e<l fonyarcl from an obscure plac•) to be one 
of the lwsi 'hargt•s in om Conference. The results of hi<, labors there 
abille on every han<l tu this day. 
In his home life, lie was a kind husband and tender father. He was 
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J., daughter nf 1:ev .. John I:. Coburn, Dec. 2i, lSliO. Fonr children of 
this marriage snnive him--one, a minister, now on trial in this Confer-
ence. He was again m:,rried to Miss Lizzie A. Cade, Dec. :2\. 1:-;:-;'._?, who 
ministornd most tenderly to him in his last illness. One prodons child 
of this marriage prccclkd him to heaven, and ho lies buried by the dust 
of that one he loved so tenderly, in Rock Hill, S. C., a comm11nit~' to 
whil"h he was most ardentiy attached. 
At the Conference session of 18!lll, he was appointe<l to the Orange~ 
burg cirl'nit. This proved to he his last charge. At the same Con-
ference, the writer was appointed to the Orangeburg Distri(·t. Herc, a 
mere Conference acquaintance, soon developed into pnrest friendship and 
most genuine affection. I came more fully to appreciate his sterling worth 
and symmetrical Christian character. I fonnd in him, a most delightful 
companion, a trne friend, a strong preacher, a snccesstnl pastor, ;\ wdl-
rounded man, in all the relation8 of life. It is one of my happiest and 
most profitable recolleetion8, to have known, and been associate(! with 
John \V. :MeHoy. Ile rctnrne<l the kind attenti,,ns I was able to show 
him, with the heartiest appn!ciation and most sincere affection. 
He returned from the last Annual Conference, sick, and gradually 
became more feeble, until the end, which came at the Orangeburg cir-
cuit parsonage, August Hi, lS~l:\. Though feeble, he continued to work 
until the latter part of March, when lie reluctantly ceaslHl tu lauor, and 
hi.s ministry of thirty-three years was finished. Once, when on a visit 
to him, when he and I were alone in the room, he sai<l: "Sinl'.e l havo 
been confined to this room, I have carefully examined again, all the 
foundations of my salvation, and it is alt riuht:' Often, towanls the last 
he became gloriously happy. Suddenly, his heart l:eascd to beat, a11d 
his spirit passed on before us, to the other shore. By the grace of God, 
we will greet him over there. Ile charged me to hid his brethren at 
this Conference, farewell, Farewell, dear brother; a loving, though sad 
J. WALTER DICKSO~. farewell. 
The Dead of the South Carolina Conference 
Tl_wm:ts I>. Turpin. 
'' Ill. :\I. h1•11ned \'. 
,lehn<;,l'o,tell · 
<'hristian <l. ilill. 
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The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, t 788 to J 894. 
Reddick Bunch, 





,facoh llill. · 
Ram"!. W. Caper::-. 
,John \V. ,J. Harris. 
\Vm. M. Eastt•rli1w. 
l~1lward D. Bonlt•17. 
Charles S. Walker, 
John A. :\Iinnick, 
Frc1lcriek Hush, 
Wm.E. Hmnw. 
Jame" L. Behn, 
J. 'f. nuBost•, 
V{m. ,J. Japk,-on. 
Huf'h E. Ogburn. 
Henrv Bass, 
Redukk l'it•n·t•, 
Chas. F. Camphl' II. 
A. IL Haml(I\\, 
G. H. W. llul'rt•e. 
Henry II. I •ur:rnt. 
Addison l'. ll·•rtin, 
J. L. :\ld~ reg.,r. 
P.A. M. \Yil•ia1m. 
Lindsev (', Wt•an•r. 
A. B. l\'!l'<;iJvr:n-. 
George W. :\loort•, 
Janws F. Wilson, 
\Vm. r. Kirkland. 
Wm. \I. Wil,.:on, 
Ale;ernon ~- I.ink. 
Sam'! Townsend, 
Dan'! ~- Ogburn. 
"'m. A .. Mc:,,wain. 
Hilliard r. l'ar,-,,n>', 
('orneliu,.: :\kL,•111I. 
John!>.\\'. ('r,,,,k. 
J. We,.:•e, :\lillt•r 
\V. A. ill:llllnin,:;~vav. 
Tnwy R. Wabli. . 
"·m. I 'rook, 




Janws :,,r 11•,•v. 
Alexius :'ll. ~·or,-tt•r. 
Robert ,J. B11vd. 
·w. A. (;auw,,·ell. 
ll!. (;. Tuttlt•, 
Evan .\. Lemn111111l, 
,lohn }{. l'kkt•tt, 
E~!ward ti. lla~t\. 
Alex. W. Walkt•r. 
('harles lktts. 






J. Lee Dixon, 
C.H. l'ritdmnl. ,Ir .. 
H. Bass <; ret>n, 
Malcom Y. \\\,od. 
J. Clndius )lillt>r. 
A. McCorquothllt•, 
Ed. L.King, 
1'1..\t·t-: ,,,. Hn:tn. 
:--outh C:u,,lina. 
(~et>l"',.'t'h>WII. l). c. 
Chf',.tt•r \'n •• l'a. 
:\larl\,,,n, t',,. 
:,,t. Thnllrn>' l'a1i:-h. 
Ctl)\\11\bi:\ Co., G:\. 




\ 'ha rl,•s 1,,11. 
l 'ha1 lt•St1>11. 
Elll!t>tid.t. 
\ >r~\l\~.!:t\l,u t:.!· (\,. 
11.1111li11. ;I,:\'. 
.\ll :,,e1n1,- l'ari:-h. 
J)arlill:!Cllll Co. 
,lat'k>'1•11 \ \1 •. t.a. 
:0-1)\\lh l. 0 ;\n>lm:1. 
B,•rlin. 1.\,nn. 
llalif:\-x t \, •• ;\. C. 
:\hnh,11 l' •. 




.\ 11:-1>11 ""·· X. C. 
I \•llt•h>ll \ \l, 
:-part:111hnr;r c,,. 






PJ.ACF. ()F BrmAL. 
1~:ill Fl'h, H. 11'.;1 Har1leevillc-. 
1~11 1:,;:-,~tl:!Cam1len. 
l~1ll,,l11lv ~. 1:,;,;4 iaTah'cle. Ahlleville Co, 
11':\4 n,..,:, :!7, 1,-;;4-l·i HutlH'rfor1l Co., N. C'. 
lNl~,Jan. :!H, 1,;;;[,ti;;CoJ11111hia. 
l:--1~.\pril :!:-, 1,;;,.;li:I L,rn·n,IPsvillr. 
l:-<ll,l111w 11,. 1,;,;;;ti!,1 ·atawha Ct., X. ('. 
1,;·2:--,Jnne 2'2. 1,;,">;-,;,sca1111lc11. 
lt-4l'-:,,ept. 10, lK",;,:n <'o!nmhia. 
\,;.·,1 :,cpt. :!!l, 1:--.,; :i:1 '1011rtte, :--. C. 
1:-.",4 1,-.i(, :!:I l 'har]Pston. 
1:-;lt,fan. 1:-. 1;;.,,·H~parta11ln1rg-. 
18:.l, Ft>h. :!1i. 1,;;,:,;-!G \\':ll'cama w :'\eek. 
1,-:!9 A111s. :,;, 1:,;,·,,;.·~; lkhron, LPxinµ:ton Co. 
1,;;,o Oct. :!!I, 1,;;,,; :!,.; .\ ik1•11, 
1~11 ,1av 1,1. 1;;,,:1,l Wa,·,·a111aw Nt>ck. 
1,;;;;;,111i'v :!:i. 1.-;;,,1:r; llarlington Co. 
1,-:!, Aui. 11, 1;;;,,1,,-1,1ar]horo Co. 
1-"3t-,Jan. 1,1. 1,;,;p-l:\ \Yil!ia111sln1rµ:, Cn. 
1,;11 ~tav 1:1, 1,-till•;,Talwrna<'l1•, Ahhevi!le. 
ll'-11.",,lnly :!4, lN," ,7 Bo1.·k~- :--warnp. 
1:-.i:• 1s1,11 :!.", ,1ario11 ( ·o. 
11'4,.\nµ:. :.!1. lc-tiJ:l:1:\l1.1·ar111P!. Lancaster. 
1sr,,,_.\11g-. :!7, 1:-,il :.';;.\m;cm Cn., X. (', 
l8:l4 llP<'. :l, 1:-t,1-17 ~pa rt an llnrg _ 
l:-\li All!!, 1:1, 1:--;;:,i:l, La11n•11,-; Co. 
ti-.",, 1,-ti:.'·h \'ort h < 'arolina. 
IS:li .Tan.. 1:-1;;;-!7 I '0!]1'1011 { ·o. 
lX:i:ll•'t'l, .. :!S, l>-t,:,:.'1;1;1,•11dal<'. 
l:<:l~.Tmw \I, 1,;1;;; •i-tl in•1·11vilh- Co. 
ll-:!', .\ng. 11;. J,;,;;pi;; B,·rllt'l. ( 'harleston. 
1x1,c·,Ta11.1s. 1,,1:.1ci;,1ar]l,un, ('o, 
1:-.:1, :\lan·h :!:l.1>-1,-1.-,11 ~pa rt a II ln1g-. 
l-"t,OScpt. 11. llit,42;,f'llar!l-,.;ton. 
Cat:n,·h:, c,, .. "-· C. 1:-<:i:lXov. H. 1x1;-12,1·:1tawlia <'o .. X. ('. 
:\l;\flh,,r,, (',,. 1:-.:11,,Jnly :n. 1;;1;:,.-,::1·o!ll11il11a 
\'ht'>'h•rth•hl. lx.,:l • 1,-,;;,:i:! c lra11g\'11nrg·. 
"'t'lllll',. (', X C IS:,!l,Tan. 1. 1,;,;1; -••1 Lall n·n~ 1 ·,,. 
~1~mt,•r c:t · · · ·lilli.lan. :.'11. 1,;,;1;-11 Wad1•:-l,<•rt>. X. ('. 
:\lont:!,,l\\l'f;:\', "'.'i. C. IF-:li,April :I, 1,-tit;:,;; ltidlla111i ('o. 
t)m11:,.•IH\[)t Cn. lSjl'\laY 1, 1,-1·,1,-1:,11ra11g1•h11rg C'n. 
\'lmr\,•,.:ron. ts.;11Ja1i. 211, 1s1,1:;;-. l>arlinL:to11 C.H. 
Bl;lt•k :\lini:,,. 1:-;;,4 '1av 1:1. J,-1;7;;11 \la1111i11µ: (', Jl. 
:--,,utl, l';\l~)lil\a. lS:ll\ tkt. :!·I. 1;;1;7 ,;I J\1'\\llt'( tsvilll'. 
l'lw:-ter c,,. lx:!.i:\'ov.:!:i, 1,-1ii't.:.'York Co. 
Pt•v.,,n, En:!land, lS<lti,Jan.:!-l, lSt'":.'I llarlington C. IL 
1-i.t•rsh;1w t\,. 18:!l :'llart'l1 -1, 1s1;.~,1 ~1111111.'r C. I-1. 
Wakt• t\,., "'.'i. C. l~lti ,1arch ,1, 1;;i;,;7;;:-,11111111Prton. 
l':,t:1wh:1 Co .. X. C. 1~:m ,taY 1, 1,,1,,-.-,11:-,umtPr C. If, 
Hrn-11:,;wit•k, "'.'i. C. lt-:l70rt. 2,;, 1~1,,-,;11<'11kt-,-!i111y. 
l'lwstt•r (\,. 11':H~ept. :l, 1:-1;:11;:1 \larion C.H. 
llarlinl!h•n Co. lX:11 Oct.:;,,. 1,-t;:1 ,,:, ~partanlmrµ;. 
l'ahlw,;ll (',l., X. c. l~G7 1:',t,\l :!:, \It'. l JowPll, ~- C. 
l'nh,n(\,., X. l'. 18:i6Feh. l'i. 1,-711_;.-,.\nson Co., S. C. 
F:,irth•ltl \'o. 18:l;, :'\larch 1:i,l)s,t) ,,,; \\'i1111shoro. 
l'ni\\11 \\1. l:'-:it\ llareh ~,.1~711;,~('o!umhia. 
t 'h;\Tlt•st,,n. 1~34 1~'itl :,,, ~pa rtanhnrµ:. 
~nrth ('ar.11ina. l:-lllS1•pt. :10. 1),,:! 7:! '.\l:11·i'>n C.H. 
)l:\Tlh,m, Cll. 11'-17 .\11µ:. :]:,, 1K7:.' 4:1 ~partanlmrg. 
\,t'\'t'll\'\1111 Cn. lilG:l~ov. :.':!. 1,~7:.':ll!'nionville. 
Hkhm,,nd. Ya. lf-11 :\!av 10. 1.~7;; ,;:; Colnml>ia. 
Bl\rll\\~ll Co. 18:ll April 1-1, 1~7:; 71 < lra11g-chm1s. 
Kt•rsll:\W Co. l:'-i:! J)p1\, 1:l, 11-r;a+H'olnrnhia. 
F:,yt•tt,•villt•, ~- C. 1.,ja,Jan. :!O, t;,'j-!:!:q;n•enYilll', 
l',,ll,•1<,n. lxi:2: 1.~, 4 ~:1 (' olleton. 
nr..-...•m·illc.>. .l~i:.'Aup:. 2'i. 11'7-1 iK,Conwayhoro. 
( 'lunh• Stllll. 1870,A pril :;, lKiii (iii Charleston. 
:\ r-;\lshil'I', ~t'Oti:u11l 11'30 Nov. 1-1, 18,.i iii Bii-l10pvi!le. 
F':,trlkhi Co. 183\1.No,·. 1n, 1:-;7;-/r,61:olun1.llia. 
T~~-~~ad ~f the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1894 • 
: PLACE IIF lllHTII, TDrE ·nF 
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78 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH SESSION, 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
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VIII. 
·Minutes of the Legal Conference. 
~u~ITER, S. 0., Dec. 8, 1893. 
The Conference met in the ~Icthorlist chnrd1, Sumter, S. 0., at 9 o'clock 
,a. m., Rev, S. B. Jone:-, D. D., President in the chair. lteligious services were 
conducted by lfov. A. ,J. C:111 llten. 
The following report o[ the Boanl of ~fanagers was read: 
To the :-:onth Carolina Annual Conference: The Boa.rd of Managers beg 
leave to repurt 1 h:1t t ht'Y h:tH' c:1rufnlly examined the various interests com-
mitted to them allll ii11tl all onr investments ;;afe. 
The Treasnrn·s ltep,lrl ;;lw\\'s that lie h 1>ltl,; fol' iw;estment, funds to the 
amount of :3.-1:!..;, \,J. Tito rep11rt t'11rtlwr sli 11ws t!tat the committee has during 
the year pureh:iscd uno U11i1m Cunnty B1111tl Xu. 1 of 8000,beariug 7~\; interest. 
Also tlt:1l the t:Olll)Dl1S lll 1:-:11::, of the ~- E. l{ailro:id, No. H77, amounting to 
$-10, was forwarlll'1l to<\ <~. Dantzler, Treasurer, to be applied to Domestic 
:Mission:,;. 
There is on hand for tfo,trilrntion, the sum of $1, l(H. 7-t. Of the Charlotte 
Newton Fund, $245, by special request of the donor, are to be applicd1to For-
eign and Domestic ,1 issions. 
The amounts, $i:i.GO from S. C. Trnst Fund, $0.0G from Special Ilelief Fund, 
$12:25 from Etlncation Fllnll, 8:> 5() frc>m Bible Sucicty Fnnd, S-L4::l from 
.Supcramrnaterl Pt·~:tuiler,; F111d. an·l $1:).\)J fr0m l{11tlellg0 F11rnl WLH'e ordered 
to be investetl by t.ho Treasurer. 
Jt is further l'l'l.'lllllllll'lllled that s:::n.oo be appropriate1l to the publication of 
Ll1e :\linntcs of 1.he liuiBcurporated Coufrrem:o, provitlcd that the Minutes 
and By-Laws of tho Incorporated Cunforcncc be pnblished in said }\Hnntcs • 
'l'he remainder uf the fulllls on hand, am,nmting to ~S-'i.-,, was appropriated 
to claimants and needy persons according to tho schedule of appropriations 
.herewith submittet1 for ~-om· :uloption. 
Respectfully suhmit:tetl fur the Uo:tnl. 
\\'. l\I. DU.KOAN, Secretary. 
Report was rea(l arnl atloptell. • 
The applic-atilll1s :w 1ixct1 liy the JJo:ucl, were confirmccl and were distribu-
ted in open ('onferu11cc. (the name of tho party receiving s:une, being filed by 
the :-;ccretary}, .is ['()llL1\\'S: 
,-..u1·nr ('.!ROLJ.YA Tllf'l,TFUXJ>, 
Forcig·a i\.lis:,;ion,.;, ~."iO: llomcstiv Missions, d!l;5; Confercucc :;\[inntes, $20; 
1Jaughter of.Cliarll'S \\ il:-:on . .;\lrs. :\l. L. Erwin, :;\[n;, ,J. \V. :;\[array, :i\ln,. R. L. 
Jiarper, }lrs. 'l'. 1:. ff:1\sli, :\[rs.('. 'l'lwmasun, Mrs. C. C. Fishburn. Rev. A. M. 
Attaway, l\lr.s .\ . .-\. <;illH•rt. :.\Jrf:. L. ~l. Liltle, .:'llrs. K U-.Gage, :J[ni. l\I.Brown, 
Rev. R. P. Franks, antl Eev. \V. T. Capers, $L"i.OO each. ltev. ,J.C. JJissell and 
Rev. l\I. A. Connally. S;}11.ou each. 
SPECIAL RELIEF FUND. 
Revs. Wm. Carson, W. C. Patterson, D. W. Seale, J. J, Neville, W.W . 
. .Mood, J. T. MoWhenny, Sam'l Leard, F. Auld, G. W. Gatlin, I. J. New-
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berry, W. T. Capers, Mrs. J. :i'\Inrray/Mrs. Wm. Martin; Mrs. G. H. ·wells,. 
Mr!5. J.' L. Hurford, Mrs .• T. T. Kilgo, l\Irs. A. Xeetles, }lrs. and E. G. Gage,. 
$15.00 each. 
8UPElfA.Y1,TATFD PHFA('I!Ell,"i' 1'TND. 
Mrs. W. H. Flemming, ~[rs. C. ~- Walker, l\Irs. "L W. \\",tlker,1\frs. M. A, 
Gamewell, :Mrs. A . . \rnnt, }lrs. L. Scarbon,, :\[rs. Emory \Yatson, Mrs. J. B. 
Massabeau, ::\Irs . .T. "r· Koger, :Mrs .. fno. Fillgn,::\Irs. :\1. Brown, Mrs. S. J. 
Hill, l\Irs. A. L. Smith, J)auglttL•r nf TI. IL Dnrant. l{e\'. A. M. Chreitzberg,.. 
$1.5.00 each. 
R l'TLI:Dra~, F['.YD. 
~,!rs. Landy,Yoo<l, :\fr,-. L. }I. Little, :\Irs. S. W. Capers, Mrs. J. W. Kelly 
Mrs. D. J. l\fo'.\lill:rn, and :Mrs .J. 11. ZimmNma11, $Fi.00 each. 
On motion, the presPnt utrict>rs \\'ere n'-eltded, as follows: 
Rev. S. B. ,Jones, D. D .. Prr.~i1l1'11/: ltL".-. A. ,J. :--:t()kes, 1.~t Vice-President; 
Hev. J.M. Boyd, '.!d l'ir'1'-J>resi<le11f; Hev. A. ,T. Cauthen, :;ll Vice-President; 
Rev. T . .I. Heruert. ➔ th t'icc-Pr1'8id1.:11t; He,·. \Y. ::\I. Duncan, Secrstary; W •. 
K. Blake, Trca1-:11r1-r. 
Also the following Jfa11aycrs: 
W. K, Blake, Geo. Cofield, ,J. W. Carlisle, Geo. W. Williams and J. B-
Franks. 
'l'he Conference adjourned. 
W. M ... DUNCAN, &crctary. 
BV•LAWS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
ARTICLE I. 
This corporation shall meet annnally, at the place of holrling the sessions-
of the unincorporated body, known as the "South Carolina Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Clrnreh, South,:' and dnring the sessions of that body 
at such times as shall lie desiµ;natcd l,y the Prcsitlcnt, or in his absence, one 
of the Vice-Pre:;idents. 
.AHTJCLE I I. 
The members of the unincorporated bodyj known as the South Carolina 
Conference, now in conuection with the .:\L E. Church, South, shall be eligible 
to membership in this body by a majority of the votes of this corporation: 
Provicled, that wl1enenr any such minister sha,11 locate, or be transferred to. 
another Anrrnal Co11fcn·11ce, or in any way cease to lie a member of the incor. 
porated Conference, his mcmlwr1':;hip in this corporation shall terminate. 
Five laymen may, alsP, by a majority of votes, be elected nrnmbers of this 
corporation to serve as managers; but tho memberi-hip of any layman shalt 
terminate whenever he fails to be electell a manager, or shall cease to be a 
member of the M. E. Chnrch, South. 
AHTICLE II I. 
At the death of any clerical member, bis widow and children shall be, 
allowed such appropriation from the funds of this corporation, from time· 
to .time, as shall be declared by. the Board of Managers, and ~pproved b1" 
this body. 
• _,_;__.;,;.,;.;.,-• •-v-j--••~•--,- Ai;...t.~~.,.,..'1, 
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ARTICLE IV. 
·· The officers of this Conference shall be a President, four Vice-Presidents, a 
Secretary and a Treasurer; and also a Board of Managers, consisting of the 
officers above named, arnl the laymen who shall have been elected members of 
the corporation. These oflicen; shall he cleeterl at the annual meeting of the 
body by a majority of tho votl:s of the mernllers present, (except the Treas-
urer for whose election provision is hereinafter made): 
Provided, that in the event of any annual meeting not being held, or no 
election of otlicers taking place, then the oHicers last elected shall serve until 
the next election. 
ARTICLE V. 
It shall be the 1luty of the President to preside at all meetinas of this cor-
poration, and to call meetings of the Board of Manaaers wl~never in his 
. d 1 ° ' , Ju gment, t iey are necessary. He shall be "ex-o:fficio" President of the 
.Board of Managers. 
ARTICLE VI. 
The Vice-Presidents shall also be " ex-o:tficio" members of the Board of 
Managers. In the absence, or in case of the death or removal from the 
Conference of the President, one of the Vice-Presidents shall take his place 
and fulfill all the duties of the President. · 
ARTICLE VII. 
The Secretary shall attend all the meetings of this body, and of the Board 
of Managers (of which lie shall he alsu "e.r-1J.t/icio" a member), and shall keep 
a journal of all the prncccdiugs of the Conference, and of the Board to 
be signed by the l'rc·sidenL and co1rntcrsi.~·ncd by himself. ' 
A l~TfCLE vur. 
The Treasun•r of tl1is C"nfen'm·c slw l l lie elected by the Bua rd of l\Janagers 
from among tlH· lay-nwmlicrs of tlti;; <·orp.,ratiuu. Lefore entering upon the 
discharge of his d11ti<·s. ltc shall gin· ,;e,:mity in tlt(, s1tm of ~;J0,000 (ten thou. 
sand dollars,) to lH: a]'JJI'O\l'd li.v th<: Board of ~lanagers. It shall be his duty 
to take charge of all the fwHls a11d seuniLics bclougi11g to this corporation, 
and to hold the same for its m,l'. Tfo shall inre:,t 110 mouey except under 
direction of the Boa]'(l or J\lanagers. 1 I e shall bL: a 11 tl101ized to receive all 
income, dividends or interests a!'cnling to this con>ur.1tion, and to give 
proper release for tl1c ,same. lic c-lwll l>l' all<nvell a commissio11 of two and a 
half per cent. on all monies received, arnl t,Yo a11cl a half per cent. on all monies 
~xpended by him; lrnt this cornmissiull is only inteL.cled to apply to the in-
come dividends arnl interests accrning upon the capital. He shall make an 
annual report to this corporation of al1 its linancial interests. The Board of 
Managers may at any time require of llim an exhibit uf the finances of the 
Conference. 
A HTICLE IX. 
The Board of Managers shall meet at the call of the President; Jive of whom 
shall constitute a <Jnornrn. They shall lJe authorized tu manage m1d conduct 
all the financial coneerns of tlte corporation; and to give direction for the 
receipt, disbursing and investme11tof ;dl its funds; to appoint proper agents 
for the receipt or recovery of a11y funds or property to which it m~y become 
entitled; and to execute uy the President, or any other agent oi· officer whom 
they may appoint, any deeds or instruments of writing, .which may become 
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ARTICLE X. 
'Ihe Board of Managers shall recommend from year to year. such appropri-
ations from the net annual income of the Conference for charitable purposes, 
as they shall deem most advisable, in conformity with the original intention 
of the various institutions or trusts, for which this l'orpor:ltinn shall be made 
the trustee; but such recomrucndatinns shall lie snhmittell t() the curpora-
tion, w110 shall approve, alter or rejeet them: prori,le,1. newrthPll'ss. that no 
appropriation sl1all be made either by the reeommt•1Hlation_of the Board, or 
the action of the Conference which will diminish its l'apital. 
ARTICLE XL 
These by- laws shall not be altered or amended except at the annual meet-
ing of this corporation, and by a vote of two-thirds of its members present. 
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SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
X. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
PLACE. DATE. 
I I 





Charleston, H. C... " 
3 ,Charleston, H. C •. _ 
4 'Charleston, H. C ... Feh. 
5 ·c1iarlesto11, < '. ('. 
H Charle~t<m, S. C •.. 
7 Charlp,-;ton, :-;_ (' . llt>e. 
)l :Firn·h ·,-;, i II fork of 
:!2, 1 il'-i Coke an,! Asbury ..... Sot known ...... ! 
12, 17K!lFra11ds c\.shnn· ...... ,Not known. 
1,, 17K\l('okc am! .\sh1iry ..... :Not known. 
li), 1,:111 Fraud,; .\shnn· ... Sot known. 
2:!, 1,!11 ('oke anti .\tlnirY . Xot known 
H, li!I:.! l·'ra1l('i~ .\,-;lmry' . \"ot, known. 
















:Halnda all(! llroa1l. 
Hin,r,-; . ,Jan. 1, li!l-1 Franeis .bhnrv ... \"ot known__ fi,1!l2: 1,220 
9 ('harle,-;,on, :-;_ (' 1. li:1:, Fra1wi,-; A~hur\· ... '.'lot known_. 4,428i 1,116 
l0Ch:trl1•,-;to11,:-,,(' I li:11;Fra1wi,-;A,-;hnr\" ... Not known. ;J.86'.l
1
1 971 
11('harlp,-;tm1,S.(' 5· 17:1,('<>keam\.\,-;bui·~- .... \"ot known ..... 3,715' 1,038 
l'.l Charl!•,-;t"n, S. (' 1: 1,:1.~., onathan ,Jnek~m, ..... Not. known _, 4,-!Yi\ 1,381 
1:l <'harl,•,ioll. :-; (' 1, 1,!l!I Fra1H•i,-; .\,-;l111n·. .Je,-;,-;e Lee ........ I 4,80li1 1,385 
14 < 'harlt•,-;ton, S. (' 1, 1x:10 Franl'i,-; .b\1nr,· ,ll'SSl' Lee 
1 
4,802\ 1,535 
1.5 ('a11Hi1•n, :-;_ <' . . 1, l!'sill .\~l111n and \\'hatl'oat,Jcr~mi. Xonna11.' 4,745' 1,1)62 
Hi Cam1lt•11, S. ('.. 1, 1:--t::! Fran,·i, _\,-;l,un·. '>. :-,nethen ' 5,6lia1 1,780 
17 ('arnden,:-,, (' ...... · 1. 1:--1:;Fran!'i,; _\,\11ir,·. '>. Hilethen... :i,2:,(i · '>815 
18.\llt!:llSla,(:a.. . 2,IS.ill'ok,•a11d.\,;l11i°rY .... :\'.Sll!'thl'll 11,0li-l: ~'.4iiH 
19 ('h:'trll'ston, S. C. 1, 1s11:,.\,-;hur1· and \\"li:1\••11:1t,ln11. \l<'\',•an _.. 1:i.:2:i~ :1,831 
20 <'a1111k11, S. 1· ...... !Jee. ::o, 1:-11:, _\,;l>nr\· and \\'hai<•oat ,l:l•. Hill......... 1:2,tilifi -!,a87 
21 Sp,irta, Ca.... . 1 :2!1, 1:1:1;tra111·i., ,biiary L1°11·i,- :\lyl'r., ..... ' l:!,-!K•f ·1,43:l 
22 Charll',t.011, :-;, (' .. 1 :2s, 1c:,1~.Fra1wi,; .\,l111n J.1•11·i,-; \l\1m,.. H,-ll'i' 5,111 
'.:3 Lilwrty l'h:1}1('1,(iaj ~ti, ll'-1Js',\.,l111r,· S \kl~r•11dn•1•\\·. :11. l~PlllWd~·. lii,:HI li,:!8-1 
24 ('harh•stoll :-;, (' .. , 2::, lKO!l.\,-;!1111'1· ,\: \l1'!•:1•111lrt·1•\\'. \l. K•illll!'dl· 1--KK i,•>O'' 
2:, ('0l11111liia,H. ('. :2:!, J:slll.\,-;J,ur,· S \!1·l,1•nd1n•\\'. :-11. !,!'lllH'd,·. l'.1:-1;i'.1 \Jj2!1 
26 <'am<len. S. t ·•. :21. lSl i .\,linr·, S .\l1·l,<'niirt•1· \\-. \l. h1•1111!'tl\' 20,X1i:: 11,00:l 
27 Charll',;tii11, :-;_ I'... 1:1, l>-L!.\,;l111r~· S ,:l'\,l'lltln·,• \\'. \!. h1•11m•.J~·- :2::,:Hili 13,771 
28 Fa~·l'lt1·1·1l1,•, '>.1· ,J:111. H, t~ll.\.,i,uryS '.l•·l,,·nilrr•,•\\" .. \t. 1'1'!11H,1l~·.· 2~.,11 11,:l-!8 
2!) :\lilll'd~e\"llll', (;a 1 )('('. :21, l'-1-1 \,;l1111'\ ._\ ~i<'h.,·11tlr,•,· _\. 'l';\111 1· :!:;,~-!') H,S:!7 
30 l'harll',-;tnn, :-;_ (" :2::, J,,:;; \\'111. _;,ll'!,1·ndrt·t, . \. T:1lle,·. :2:,,llli:, lti,-l:l!J 
31 Cq}111nlii•,.:-,;.c. '...:\ }'-\l(; \l1·l\t>lllll'l•t·S (;e11r.1.'.,\~ \.'Ldh·~ 2~,:_;,<J, 1ti,i8B 
a2 •.\nµ:n,ta <:a .Ian. :!,, 1,1., \I 111. 11,·t,,·11,!n·,· ... :,;. K. ll111h!;,•, ::11,:11;;, 11,,14 
:l3 ( ':1111di,11, :-\. (' I >(•1· :!-l-. 1,;1;-; I:. 1: \;.,1,t'rl, :-;_ h. 1 l11tiµ:e,-; :!1,ll:i\l 11,iiK, 
:H ('harll'st"n11,:-;,C ,Ian. '''I 1,;~1!·:11,,..h(;,,.,r::.,·. . .. \\' .\1. l\s.•111u•,\1· :2l;J:.ll 11,748 
35 Colnmliia, S. l'. 11: J,,!\ i':•1,,,.1, , :,-":·ec·,· ......... \\', )I. l,,•nn,•tl~·.· :!:!,10.", l:!,-lt,:, 
:16 Anµ:n,ta. (;;1 Feh. :!l, 1,:!'.' \l,·i,1•11,\n•,· ,,, t:l'nr.,·,• \\' .. \1. Et•nn,·,ll' ;!1,:!!lil 1~,!
1
!Hi 
;17 ;savannah, l:a .. .. :20. 1;;:_>:: It. u. I:11lier1.,.. ~.\'.'.\I. i--,•mu•,\1· :2.J,lD 1::,sn:; 
:i8,('.harlest1111, s. (' 1:1, 1,-,, r (' \\' ·1 1· 1 1· ~-1.!1!1!1 H,,!iti 
3!),
l•,\\'1"!1111'11• .. •·t,111,"'.'·_('. _., · .• d'lll';c:<' ········ ··'. \('llW(~' l _ ~~ lti. l,"\:.?·, 1:. Ii. t:,dit•rt~ \\' .. \L 1'e111H•dY. ~,,,r>ti 1;,.:.!~ :~ 
40 ll;\lill<'dg·l•1ille, <.a . ,Jan. l:!,'J;-;:!,;.J11,ll\1:1 S(•uk \\" \I. :,1•111u•,t'1· ~~,lll:, lf>,,08 
41 .\ng·usta, <:a . . .. ll, 1;;::; \Jl'!,1·11dn•,·, 1:,i1,1•r1, · 
:1.nd :,.;onh• . . ... ~- K. lloti~t>~ '.2B,-l-l~l lGJ).)f, 
42 f'a111<len. S. ('. . . . F1·li. 1;, 1s:2,; ,I .,,ini:1 ;.;1111 ll·. . :-;, t-.:. I I o,\~P-" :,~.I,;; 1,;..J.75 
4:-: Charlt•8ton, :-;, C •.• Jail, :!1', I~:!!i \ 1,"111. :,:.-i;:,•1tt\1''.'I',, ,. \\". \I. h1•11:i1:11:.- ;_:s.~o~ 21,:itll) 
44 ,tColumhia, S. (' . :2,, 1~::0,111,11<1:1 :-;,llii<' ,Inn. {101,·aril. -lll,:;;;;, 2-1,:,;;-1 
45 !Fay .. tterille, ~. C. ::1;, 1.~::i \\· .. \I. h1·1nie>iY :-; \\". <':1p1·r,, :co.~1:; 111,14.t 
4(i:Dar[inµ;lilll, ;,i. C. :!Ti, 1s:: 1 Eli,ialT Jl,•>idi11~· ...... \\'. :\l.\\'iec·!it111:in, ~l,~i.1 :!11,l!l'i 
47iLiJ1cl)llltl)n. '.\, (' :::1, 1:-:::::,1. (), .\ndn·11· .... \\'. :1i.\\-i'.~ITl:11a11· :.:-t,,,,l :!:2,:l:lG 
48 Char!P,-;\011, S. C .. Ft;!>-, :,, p,::-11·:tnnr\' :111tl .\11dn•11· .. W . .\I.\\'i•~li11,;;\ll :!:,.1,,1; :!l,7ll8 
4\J Cnl11ml1ia, :-;_ C.... 11. 1,,;; .I. 0. \niln·w _ \\". \(.\\\•.:;ht11i:t11 c:::;,:1 :!2,,;r; 
50 Charle"ton, S (' . lU. [~:;,;.I. l l .. \ 11,ln".1 \\' .. \I. \\'i~h I 111:111 :'Ulli :2:;,ti13 
51 :Wilmi11~to11, :,; . (' ,Jan. -L 1i::, .\la \<-11\111 .\lt'l'ht~r,1111 .. \\". .\I. \\·{c:·ilt lli:tll :..'.;;_;;1", :c::, lii!i 
5~ 'Collt11i.!>i:t, S. C.... ·' 10, 1s:;~Th1)-.:, .\ . .\l,>tTi:-i. . ,,·11l. Cap~•r:--. ~-1,0lti :2:;,--l'.lS 
53,('heraw, :-;_ ('.... \I, 1s:::1,1. ll. \11d;-,•11·. .. \\'. \l,\\'icc·l11l1l:lll :..'.·l,,,,1; ''i ts:.l'' 
54 Charl!),;t.1>11, S. C. ,,, 1., I: Thn,, A. :11' 1tTi, _ \\' . .\I. \\'i:J1l n>:111 :..'.U.:CI :,\::lO 
~5:camdcn, :-;_ C ..... Feb. lii, 1.,.11,J. (l. \11111'1'\\" ··'· I!. \V!i'Pekr ~l:ill:", ;;n,4:-:1 
iiG!Charlott.P, :'\. C ... ,Jan. ~1:, Jt,l~H. \f:u1c:·l1. .,l. 11. \\'ITcl'il'r :..'.,,r;:, :;o,;-,liO 
57
1
('oke,lmry. ~'- (' . F1'.h. S. 1~-l::.J.ll, .\i'1dre\\' ,f. II. \\'11eei<'r ::0,,111 :::;,:;'if, 
581Gcor~cto\\'ll, :,.(; .. • ,, li-i-l-1.l,,,-;hlla :-;llllk ,T. 11. \\'h!'!'l)·r ::1,:-;1;s :ri.!l:i:! 
59 (('oluml,ia, S. C. !lei·. :..'.:>, liil-l.ln,1111:t HnlllP. . ... ,.T. IL \\'IH•t•ll'r ;,:c,::111: ;;:1,-l\J:, 
60 il•'ayetteYillc, -:-i. <'.. '· 111. 1~-1·, ,I. ( l. _\.ll(\rcw ..... l' .. \,:\L \\'illi:u11, ::::,::,, -H,<i74 
61 )Charle~ton, S. C ... ,Jan. 1::, 1.-,-l·i Wm. Capers ......... . )'. A.:\l.\\"illiarn,; :,:l,ti\l!l 40,\J 
62 Wilminµ:ton,X. C.: '' l:!, 1S4~,T.O.Arnlrcw... . .. :1• •• \.:\l.\\"1llia111s: :H,02,J 0.!l 
63
1
spartanLJnrµ;, S. c.lvec. :!(i, 1i,;-1r.: Wm. Capers.... . .. 'l'. A.:ll.Willia111s; 33,:it:!ll 41,888 












00 MINUTES OF 'l'HE ONE HUNDRED AND 1<:rn-HTH SESSION, 
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•Removed fro1u Louisvill_e, Ga. 
tRemoved from Fayrttev1lle, ~- C. 
tGeorf~ia con~ere~1cestsae£eo~1·North Carolina tran4ferred to the North Carolin& Conferene& 
'l!A Jarge section 111 
I.,,., _.,, 
t'.\U••;i_~•;; ~);i .. ~•··. 
·1•1!•1•Jtl.!!. 11. L' 
'-'~~-.~o·. ·1·/1'liJll°1i .l( ,l,, 
;,-,,,, .tr ... -.1/+l-,•~n·ll .Ii .h-
ui,''i i:c·i•~, }{ 'i"" ';[ 
1.1:•L ;',!,;.'t:;' i- .,,,i-°ii-itf~,' .:\I .i, 
• t P ;;r;::: .• c·,;; ~:ut1~iH···1t .. V ..~l, _;•t'_ 
. ·'.'! t!t!:i/.::.: .••.ui d i!f'•tt:Tf:•r· ~·T 
, -~ :· .,.~o"t::t ,P,jnr.};ur:f.~.-11.,h .!~. 
~-; ~,-t .. i1~i~~:: .<_ .:::i:m ~k{t t.:.t: ·_; · 
• 
,:,i•ii;,,ri 
1 r :. i c / · ~ .. :";. ,._;.... r 
,:,,_'./t:,:i/ .\ tt,;; . ( 
Ji•.nl•J·tL;, . .t• .. t:./:t~! i> 
~l\n~;:--: ,,;,Pr!;;•.:,l- ?-1-"eil ,-: 
-d,d,;.--; J;ti1tr1,nf.}r't.t /':..' 
vn.rllf!U- ,,. , . l ,·.i.·:<J ,,,i 
.. ..:.1;_.,:in ·.fli-11 _-,i-tr .::1 
. ·11m !Hile : 0 , I, ;-.t~I ,l:.i 
, ... ;t'~ji;'I ._;,1 'N:dl--1l /l';: . 
-;,a..-hl!A .U. T. /lbl!f ,,.,r 
.. . '~ : ~· ,;- -- ~--· - . 
,fl·: 
,!1 l~ L 
. d'/·i 
) -: !" '' .• ,
'i :.,i j 
) . .-•; .,,,.;., 1!i,'; I I, 
, . ) , ..- . u:,ti ui r: ~ , ,: 
.·.> './ ,-tJ;1,ln;tl} ;;( 
t) )1 , ~-,,1,h·•_,~t•,: ! ~; • 
•. J .ri ,H J/1.d 'i,:.(:.\J! 1 r l, ~1-~ 
•·.,~ff• ··. 11.~ 
1
1,hf,i:rrf11·/ 1,~~ 
. _') .I. /.\H,t·,~n~r(/:•; '~,. 
.1h:l. ') Y ,ll'>i-.ii\rn1l) h 
." ·, 'l .fl ,11t11•~fll11!fiW\ ~,., 
.~,u,L.'-, .~ ,·~·n1dH.t~j~Ifill,:;.,: ~~~ 
·. ,'.'10< (.... ;) -~'. /l~llnrn')I fo 
.. 




Clerical Members of the South Carolina Annual Conference, 































December, 1872 . 
December, 1873. 
A. D. 1835 to 1894 . 
Samuel Leard, David W. Seale. 
\Vm. C. Patterson. 
8. Jo1ws. 
A. i\I. Chreitzherg, W. L. Pegues. 
,John A. Porter, C. IL Pritchard. 
Wm. Carson, II. M. Mood, James F. Smith. 
Robert P. Franks. 
Wm. T. Capers, ,John M. Carlisle. 
Sidi II. Browne, P. F. Kisl.ler. 
John A. Mood.· 
l\I. L. lfanks, L.A. Johnson. 
A. ,J. Can then. 
W.W. ,Jones. 
W. A. Clarke, W. W. Mood, Thomas Raysor. 
0. A. Ihrby, A.H. Lester. • 
L. }I. Hamer. 
l\I. A. Connolly, S. B. ,Jones. 
It. H. Dagnall, Wm. C. Power, A. W. Walker. 
:F . ..-\nld, T. (;. Iforbert, James C. Stoll. 
.J. B. Campbell, 'l' .. J. Clyde, J. vV. Humbert, Thomas 
\V. :M nnnerlyn, A. J. Stokes • 
N. K. l\Ielton . .J. L. Sifly, .J. A. Wood, J. J. Workman, 
S. A. Weber. 
A .. L Stalford. 
cTohn Attaway, S. Lander. 
J. B. Traywick. 
lleuben L. Duffie. 
Silas P.H. Elwell. 
L. C. Loyal, T. E, Wannamaker. 
J. Marion Boyd, J. A. Clifton. 
J. S. Beasley, George M. Boyd, G. W. Gatlin, W. D, 
Kirkland, RN. Wells, E. Toland Hodges. 
D. D. Dantzler, J. E., McCain, D. Tiller, J. B. Wilson, 
H. W. Whitaker. 
R. W. Barber, J. C. D:wis, J. Walter Dickson, C. D. 
Mann, G. H. Pooser, "\Vm. A. Rogers . 
L. F. Beaty, Jas. C. Bissell, J. E. Carlisle, Wm. H. Kir-
ton, I. J. Newbeny, M. H. Pooser, John O. Willson, 
Geo. W. Walker. 
' -- - -'~ _____ , ,·, ., 
·~T~''-"";•:~,~~:~Gi:1'"..G1~;~:~:-~~_::~~'l":1>;'f'*"-=-•:',.-.i;,··,•~?~~ ... --

















Wm. H. Ariail, J. C. Counts, :M. M. Ferguson, A. W. 
.Jackson, .J. J. Neville, J. L. Stokes, S. D. Vaughan, 
W.W. Williams. 
J. W. ~\riail, D. Z. Dantzler, W. S. :Martin, T. P. Phil· 
lips, ,\. C. Walker. 
H. H. Bnnrnc, H. II. ,Jones, W. P. :'.\Ieadors, E.G. Price, 
,J. Thomas Pate, ,Jas. S. Porter. 
\Vm. R. I:ichanlson. 
,J. \\'alter Daniel, .J. )[. Fridy, T. E. Morris, P.A. Mur_ 
ray, \\'m. ll. \\'roton. 
"\. B. Clarkson, Wm. II. Harden, J. W. :Neeley. 
M. )I. Brabham, J. E. Rushton, ,J. E. Beard, J. C~ Chand-
ler, Wm. A. Betts. 
.J. W. Elkins, C. B. Smith, .J. D. }'rierson, J.C. Kilgo·· 
,Jas. E. Grier, B. :'.\1. <irier, S. ,l. Bethea, D. P. Boyd, G" 
P. \Vatson,-W. W. Daniel, G. n. Whitaker. 
J.C. Yongue, W. C. Gleaton, )l. Dargan, Ci. lI. \Vaddell, 
W. ::-.1. Duncan, ·wm. B. Baker, C. E. Wiggins (from 
Holston Confert>nce). 
E. B. Loylcss, L. S. Bellinger, A . .F. Berry, E. 0. Wat-
son, .l. }I. Steadman, T. C. O'Dell, J. F. Anderson, A. 
)1. Attaway, T. l'. Ligon, \V. l. Herbert, John Owen, 
D. A Calhoun. 
A. W . .:Htaway,.T. A. Hice, C. \Y. Creighton, J-J. L. Car 
lisko. )l. \\'. llook. 
H. L. Hohoytl, A. B. Earle, \Y. E. 1:arre, ,Jas. W. Kilgo, 
W. B. ])nucan .. John L. Harley, H. A. Yongue, S. T, 
, Blackman, .1. l'. Att,may, \\'. L. Wait, Jas. E. :\fa-
haffey. 
Nicholas G Balleng·er, Benjamin 0. Berry, S. S. Blan-
clta,l'(l, Thomas )I. Dent, Picree F. Kilgo, Henry C, 
l\Ionzou, John L. Ha,y, (ieo. 1-L Shaffer, Hobert E• 
Stackhouse, Ellie 1'. Taylor, E. Alston Wilkes, W· 
Asbury Wright. 
Jefferson S. Aller('roml1ie, Albert ll. Best, Hufus A. 
Child, J. I:. Copeland, Ceo. \\'. Davis, Melvm B. 
Kelly, J. :'.\larion Hogers, ,Johu \rilliam Shell, White_ 
ford S. Stokes, Artemns,B. W:1tson. 
November, 1890. O. N. Hountrec, a1Hl E. M. :Merritt (reaclmitte<l), 1'. L. 
Kirton (transfenetl from Alal>arna Couference). 
December. 1891: 
~i :Jt~~~~:b~, . 1s02. 
. ;~:;tJ17 lt- :ix ~ · 
David Hucks, Ethrnnl \\'. I\Ia,.on, J. !1111,ert Noland, 
Davi<l A. l'hillips, Samuel H. Zii11mcn1ian, .John Man-
ning, Alexander \'. Bnrnson, A. J. < ·antlton, .1r., C. 
Hovey Cly<le, .J olm 1 J. ( ·rnnt, J. Clarenct Spann, 
James H. Thacker, \\'111. C. \\'inn, Eli)[. McKissick, 
from Protestant :Methodist Church. 
E. Palmer Hutson, from Presbyterian Church; H. W-
Bays, from Western .Xorth Carolina Conference; J, A . 
White, from ·Florida Conference. 




E. H. Beckham, G. F. Clarkson, J. L. Daniel, R. M. Du -
Bose, 0. L. DuRant, S, W. Henry P. B. Incrraham J 
N I . nr J' J • ' ,., ' , • . som, H. ·,., nstns, A. 8. Lesley, '\V. H. Miller, E. 
K. Moore, KC. )IcRoy. U .. M. )IcLeod, ,T. J. Steven-
s?n, _H. >V. Spigner, 'l' .l. White, W. ll. Wharton w. 
E. W1ggrns. ' 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, .T. 1\. ·Carnpbell, R. A. Few, T. G. 
Herbert, Jr., ,J. l\I. Harris, R. E. Mood, W. A. Masse-
bean, Peter Stoker;, G. Edwin Stokes. 
•Date of admission ou trial. 
h'_, 
., ,·: -~,~ ,'~"}: _ _:::;ii.:;,(.~~'.;i~i: '. 







94 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH SESSION, 
XII. 
COBFEREJCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1891. 
E. Elder; D, Dearon; S'y, Supernumerary; S'd, Superannuated. 
NAMES. POSTOFFICE ADDRESS 
' I I I i I i I I I ' 
Abercrombie, J. S ...... \Salters .........••••...... 
1
Nov., 18891 .. 1. ·:·. 4
1 
....... 1 .. \ 4. F, 
,Anderson, J. F .......... Fountain Inn ............ Dec., 18S:,: .. l .. 8 .... : ... 8' E 
A.rcber, E. L ............. 
1




.. : ,, .. \ U 4\ .. :20
1 
F-'v 
Ar!a~l, w. H ............ Ahht;v;lle ............... ·\Dec., 11~z·~H 2,11~: l\' .... i--1' .. \118!1\. EE. 
Ariail, J. w .............. l\iul11r. .................. ,nee., "'·' .. 1 ... " ...... 1.. .. . ., 
Attaway, John .... ...... i~~ll!a ston ............ \Nov., 1Hi4, .. ·f!' ..... 1 .1.\'.l!t E 
Attaway, A.:McS .. ······i"!ll),IIl•!;tOn ............ 1Dec., iHH.",, .. 1 .. 8 
1 . \ .. \ .. : 8 S'<l 
Attaway, A. W .......... W1ll1am~ton ............ ;Dee., 1R8ti\ . .\ (j .. j.... 1· .. 1: 7 S'y 
Attaway, J.P........ .:Bishopville ............. \Nov., 188i:. , .. ti .. , .... :.·\ ., 6 E 
Auld, F •............... \"rilliamston ..... ' ....... 
1
::-.ov., lK,H: .. : !122· 1 ... .' .. 3.:,5 S'<l 
Baker,·w.B. fscranton .......... Nov., 1884 .. \•·\ff.1 .\ .. \!l E 
Ballenger, N. G •.. ·•· ... Willi:rn1ston ............ \Xo,·., 1188.84~,; ... J6.·.2~1.•s;,· ... ·1·:. 3·· .• ~,.· S'f','l 
Banks, :M:.L •........•... St. ~latthews ............ 1Nov., -" .. . 
B b R 
Tl~ ·11·t1ln l'o<·l· \""o,• ]"~•!·· ·I· ·,'1'.1_,··!··· -,,1, .. ·,',1'·'. .. 'L~ a.r er, . n ............ , . C• , , ~ .............. 1, ., "_ - ., 
arre, W. E ........... '. .,Sautnc ................. Nov., 188,1 .. 
1
. ·'. 6, .. , ..... , .. , b 1~ 




.. \ .... 
1
,. \ 1, F-: 
Beard,,John E..... .'.(~ranit.eville ............. 1l)ec.. 1881\ .. , 3 '1' 5\ ....... 112, E 
Beasley, J. S..... .. 1,\lario11 . . . .. ........ \Dec., 18i01 •Ii 311; .. , .... , ... :1:1 F: 
Beatv·L.F .............. B\l'nheim ............. Dec., l\\73' .. 414: .. ; 2 ... ,:20· E 
Bellfn'ger, L. s .......... :C'ent<;r Hill ............. :nee., 188~f--H ~ .. ) .... \ .. 1 .. \ 8 lE~ 
Berry, A. F ............. ,Mnllm, .................. 1nec., 188"! ·-\' ·: i;i ..... , ..... 8 
Berry, B. 0 ............ Le~lie ................... 1Nov., 1~8~i"l"i 41!' .. ·l--\--: 5 D 
Best, A.H ............... C\v1le ................... ,Nov., 1,8.1: ... 4 ... , .... 1 ... 4 E 
Bethea, S. J...... . . . . L:ike City ................ \Dec., 1883' .I..: 51 51 ...... !· .. ',10 F: 
Betts, w. A......... ,l{L'11hnrµ: ................ •Dl'C., 18811 .. 1. 5 7, .i .... : .. 11 .. l'.l 1<: 
Bissell, J.C .............. ·Clwrokee .............. .IDec.. 11'8.'3
1 
.. 1 .. 
1
18: .. 1 .... 1 .. 2a0 S'<l 
Bl k S T '\
·1 ·1 . I''( 188"1 . '1·, I ·, l I l'I 'L' 
ac·rnan, ............ \IHlll'C .............. o,JV., ~ .. 1 .. \'..T· .. ; 1"1': i; 
lanchard, S_. s.... :1J<m<ler~o11ville ......... 1'Nov., 1881\ .. \. ·: G .. 1 .... , .. 1 ·\ G E 
B l J 'l
.,r 11 ~1•·11·t·111\,111·" Dec 1861.):11'
1 
... 113 ........ ·1, .. 1 .. ,.24
1
1 l'.T•' 
OYl ' .. ·" JO .. . . :'- ' ' ,.., ............. I ,., I ·"' 
ov<l,G.)L....... (;atf11e~· .............. :Dec., 1870 .... :2:l .. 1""\ .. 1 .. 2..1
1
, E 
Bo,·<!, D. P ............ ('ro~R 1-;:e~·s ............. 1Dec., 1882\ .... 1lli .. , .... !. ·\· .;11 E 
Brauham,M. ;,L ...... 1E<1µ:ctil'l1l .............. ,Dec., 1882 .. \ .. !ll• .. 
1
, .... \ ... \11, E 
Brow11e, D. R...... . .. l'ottaµ:eville ............. 1Dec., 1882\ .. ! .. ' 9... 2. .111! E 
Browne, 1:1. B ........... S?1.1c(·a ................. ·\Dec., 1876: .. : !l: 8: .. , .... ', ... \17\ E 
Brow11e, S1!11 ~{. ......... < ~•m.1'.1hm ................ pee.,, 184:.:lfi. 614 4 2, .. 6'18,S'<l 
Brn11;;011,A.~ ...... "1Jl!,.,t.011 ....... , ........ 
1
Dec.,, 18!11! .. :.!2 .. : .... 1 ... \2. D 
Calhoun, JJ. A. . ...... Cnnw:1~· ................. Dec., 187:,', 5: .. , R .. : .... 1. .
1 
8, E 





Cap1.;rs, W. 'J' .. · . <:olnmhia ............... \Dec., 1844' :i:1 :S: .. I 12: i'4HS'd 
C'arl1sle,,Jo\111)l.. ..:--partanhnrg ............. ,Dec., 18H 4111G .. i 11\. 74\lS'd 




.... 1 .. 1 .. 20! 1'J ' I 1D 188f . :l 4 · I I ' "' E 
Carli~le, ~.l. ~· cai'.1,'.t·n .............. "\ ec., 184~, .. i •")j;, .. ·~:· ·,·i,15,~'s•d 
Car8on, \\1\l!,tm ........ F01e,-,to11 ............... ,Jan., ~ "~:t -:. ~1 .. \ 1 : 
Cauthen,A .. T. ........ S.t.<:P.orges .............. 1Dec., 1848 8 ..>-4 l'.' ... •i····,4.,1E 
\. J J \ ID l <(ll ... : .. 1' 2· .... 1, •••• ', .. \'· ·'I :2 D Can then,..: . , . , r ........ ,ura11ge mrg;........ . . . . . . ec., " 1 , Chandler, ,John c ...... .'S11111ter .................. 
1
Dec., 1881\.: .. 11' .! 1\., .. 1121 E 
Chiln,R.A .............. l'he,;ter .... ~ ........... Nov., 1889: .. 1 .4 .. ! .... \.l· 4'E 
Cbreitzberg, A. M ....... Monltnev1lle ............. Jan., 18:1112:1101!1 l' ...... 1
1
5-1S'd 
Clarke, W. A ............ Laurens ................. Dec., 1s,,:l, .. \ .. :12 ii .... : 51 14:1 S'd 
Clarkson, N. H .......... Clinton .................. Dec., 1880
1 
. ., . 1:3 .. ·, ... ·-\' ·\13\ E 
Cliftun, Jesse A ........ .,Charleston .............. Dec., 1860\ .. ll 1:i: .. \ ...... 1. ·124: E 
Cl T J 
'"l . N lV 18 .. lli 7" 3''4i 1 34
1
P E yde, ................. "anon .............. c ,, "ii i (·"\" .... l .. •2:D 
lyde, c. H .............. 1Orang;ehnrg ............. Dec., 189 , . l . 1 1: 1 ...... , .. \ 
Connoly. M.A ........ ,. ·iRock Hill ................ Nov., 185~ .. \ .. 18\ 211 ...... rn1·391S'd 
Copeiand J. R ........... 
1
Loris ..............•.•.... Nov., 1889 .. ··\ 41 .......... 4 D 
Counts J'. C ............. qourdin, ................. Dec., 1874 .... 181.. 1 .... 19 E 
Creighton, C. W ......... Summerton .............. Dec., 1886 .. 2 5 .......... 7 E 
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·,;o~FE.RENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 189, C . · "'·- ontmued, 
NAMES, POSTOFFICE ADI?RESS 
• 
Crout, J. D. !Lown"e ·11 Dagnan R R. · · · · · · · · · · u svi • · • • • • • • • • ... Dec 
Daniel J ,v · · .. • ..... Chesterfield ............. Nov·• 
D 
. , • ............ ·\Sumter D ·• 
aniel, "·· W .. · ......... Florence·................ ec., 
I a.nt7Jer, D. D..... !"'t 'l·tttl ................. }>ec., 
D t l 
· ·. • .. " . ,, , • 1ews ,1) 
an z er, D. Z. .. .... iRei<lville · .. · ........ : ee., 
Da.rl.Jy, 0. A. .... LYllf'hhn; .............. :Dec., 
Dari;an, ;,farion ... .'C'rJlntul ·ag-.. .. · 11Jec., 
Dans <leo \\' . JI · · · · · · . De<'. .· • : .. ·... Irmo .. .. .. .. No.' 
Dan,;, ,T. ( • · · · · Nl'W Zin11 . \ ., 
J)~•nt, Tho,;. :\L Bi~ho1,ville... . . :1i<'c .. 
.Dwl~,1011, ,i. W;i,lter .. Ora1wl'lnu·"· .. .. .. ,N1t 1'·, 
])nltll', ll. L. . . . . . Wrst7ui . ,.., . . . cc., 
1 >nn,·:rn \\' '.\1 " . n l!'ter..... . .... , IJec. 
now~ll 'w · · · • • ..... ,,111n11H•:,·1lle.. . . . . nee.' 
• · ,J ............ BtH'k,111'1' 'n ' 




l/a111!1Jap\. Al\. T ............ :l"H•1ltnont ·. . .. :t'e>ev., 
, r c, " . . \\' · 11 ·. t . . ' Fll·· . J \\' ..... 1 l.lllls on. Soy 
:.1. ...in:;, t. • • • . • . . 'Baniliertr· ~ ., 
~!well, s. I'. II. . 'columhi't . . . . ... ~Dec.' 
1, crg-11,-;on, ;,J. ;,L ISalh' ' · · · • • 11)ec., 





.. ·.. .. . .. owndl'snllc . ·ll)ec. 
r!< .\ • · · · · 1('hProkcl' J) ' l•'nerso11, ,J. D..... IL:u11ar . . . . : ec ' 
Hathn, G. W. . .... ,Cl·nh•11;i'1:,:· ......... "!Der·., 
lileaton, \V. c. 'Jl· .1 • · · · · · · · • • • • • ,Dec., 
( 
•. · • JI . I .1~ ,oro . . . . . . l>ec· 
,11cr, • :n ............. nr:ull'll\ ille ' 
1,ner, .J.E. 1nrl'um·i1Je ,.. .. 1Det'., 
Jl'lrner I ,1 · · · ])p,• ' , ,. · · ··.. .. .. IBl'1111Ptt~ville Ill ., 
1Ianlm1, \','. '.\f .......... ill·:. · , e,· .. 
Harl " J J .......... • , llPl' eJ,, • -'• . .. ( 1nwpti11s · · ., 
Hanu011, 1;t·1,. T. \no,·k Hill·· · DP•' .. 
Ilerl,c1·r 'l'I ( · 1 · 1 DP(· · ws. •· · · · • 1•lfJl111~to11 \ ·• 
llel·l ' I ,,. I . I'"'' iel , . · . . ... · 1L,lll1'i'IIS . . . , • ;·• 
Ho<I"<"' J- T f' I l . Lh c., )'", .' •; • . o 11u1 na... 1l)ec 
Hodg,1,, \\. lf. .... 1 ( •lJpraw I:\' .'' 
Holro~tl, IC L..... .. ... 11:arn<'lt Ix"'., 
Hook, :\1. \\'. IJlorch · · 1· ov .. 
Huck,-,, IJ.t \ iii . . . :1tu\"·(•i:;n,l . .. .. .. .. 1
1
!ev;, 
Huml,er,. ,J. W. 
1
[,'oit)lill • ...... · ,~o,., 
Hutso11, E. l'ah11Pr , as]pv ........... l·/>
1
'·• 
Ja.cl,tso.i, .\. \\'. . E.i1w~trPe............ i;sov., 
lollll 0 <·1i t \ ~ .. .. .. \flee • ·' ' • ,. · • ,!lla1•k,;lmrg ·• 
Jone;;, Snnp~11n \t1rlino ton········ · i1~l't'., 
Jolie" S·11111 t I' 
1 ,.., ............. J.m 






Jones, \\ . W. l'hol'nix 1· ·• 
.Jones, i:,. II. .'JJcnm:i"rl~ · · · · · · · · ·····.,Del;·• 
K~lly, .\lt'lvi11 H. 1nrepr,; ..... · ...... 1l~ee., 
~~Igo, ,las. W. .. . . !Beaufort .............. :s_,ov., 
l~~lgo, ,John C. .. ...... 1Spartanuur ............. i:Sov., 
l\.ll~o l'wn·e v :1 . 1.. g ....... · .... !Dec., .. ' . . . I,,, u ' K~r law!, W. ll. . Ciil11n1bi·i ............... I· ov., 
K~rton, ]'rf'SIOII L ...... W:tltl'rh~~~ ........... --:Dec .. 
K~rton, W. II. .......... Columbia ............ \Dec., 
Kistler, J'a11l F. . . . . . . . Allernlale · · · · · · · · · · ·····\Dec., 
Lander. Samuel ........ Williarnstc;~ ••....... ·. · ,T:"111 ·• 
Lea.rd Samuel Cl t • · · · · · · · · · · · ·i:l'iov., 
Leste~ A H .. ·.... .. 'Jes er ........ · ...... iFeb., 
L. ' • ..... · ...... Spartanburg 10 
igon, T. C. • • • • . . . . . . . . Leesville · · · · · · · · · · · !0 ec., Loyal, L. C .............. Brownin .•••••.••........ l!::ec •• 
Lovless E B s g ................ 1vec., 
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96 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH SERSIO~, 





MTNUES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EHHITH ~ESf<ION, n7 
CON1"ERENn: Rl..:GIS1'ER AND DrnEVTORY l'Olt 1S!l4.-- ;ontinued. 
NAME. l'OSTOFFlCE .ADDHE:-\S1 
Waddell, G. H. . .,Lowry;;ville. 
Wait, W. L..... . . .. Xewherrv. . . . . . . 
Walker. Geo. W'rns ..... Aug-usta'. .......... . 
Walker, Arthur C. . . Hampton.. . . . . . . 
Walker, A. W. . l'iekens ...... . 
,vann,imaker, T. E. Orangeburg. 
,vatson, Art1!11ias B. Greeuwooli 
,vat,am, E. Olin. . . Bennettsville .. 
,vatson, <J. 1'1erce... . .-Antlerson. 
Weller, Sam'! .\. . . Yorkville 
Wells, It ::-.. Charleston 
Whitaker, H. W. \\'illiamsto11 
Whitakt>r, t ;. H. \\'acca111aw. 
White, ,J. A. . Sava~e 
"'igt!ins, (', E. I·:hrllartlt 
,vnkes, E. .\bl 1111. l'a rksville 
Williams. W.W. . . . Latta. . ... . 
Willson, ,Jol111 t). .\n1lerson .... .. 
Wilson, ,John H.. Florence. 
,vinn, W. C. . . . . Sam pit 
,vootl, ,John .\. Fainiew .... 
,vorkman, ,J. ,I. . ... Warthen 
,vrig-ht, W. Aslmry. Summerville 
Wroton, W. It. . Columbia ..... 
Y<Hl!);lll', ,J. C. . Charleston .. 
Yongue, ltobt. A. .:Hickory Grove 





PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 
FIRST YEAR. 
POSTOFFICE, NA:IIER, POSTOFFICE, 
Bedenbaugh, L. L ................. Lancaster, 
Campbell, J. A .................... Waterloo. 
Few, R. A ............................. ,Jordan. 
Harris, J. B ........................ l•'ort l\lill. 
Herbert, 1'. G., Jr. . .... Sumter. 
Holly, J. H ........................... . Lever 
-]\lasseheau, W. A ................. Ridgeville 
1\100<1, R. E ........................... Romt.' 
~tokes, G. E ..................... Lexington· 
Stokes, Peter ..................... Smithville: 
SECOXD YEAR. 
NA;\IES. POSTOFFH'E, N ,DIES. POSTOFI,'ICE. 
Beckham, E. H. . . . . . . . . .......... Foreston. 
Clarkson, G. !<'.... .. . . . .......... J{eltou. 
Daniel, J. L.. . ...... Centenary. 
DnBose, H. M. . .... l'entenary. 
J>nrant, O. L . Townville. 
Henry, S. W. . ............ Fort Motte. 
Ingraham, P. B. . .................. Kinards. 
J;;om, J. l\l.. . .................... Rocky l\lt. 
Justus, ,v. B ......................... Greers. 
Lesley, A. S ........................ Rock Hill. 
]\[oore, E. IL .. ~ ..................... Berkeley. 
l\liller, W. H ......................... Enoree. 
l\TcRoy, R. C ........................ Barnwell. 
l\!c_Ll'.<Hl, p l\l ....................... . O~wego. 
l l111\1pR; A. R .......... , ........... Lewiedale. 
'-ternnson, ,J. J ................... Blackstock. 
::,pi~ner, R. W.. . ............. Timmonsville. 
White, T. J ........................... Oswego. 
,vharton, W. B ... , .............. Greenwood. 
Wiggins, W . .E. . . . . . ........... Livingstone, 
; Abn•Y, J. C. . . .. . . . . / ,i,,t;on. · Uacds, .J. W. . . . ............ '.'. .F\o,en"' 
NAM°Efl- fo:>,rcWFJCl-:, \ NII.MF.Ii, l'OATOFFlCl,, 
1/ B&i\OY, S, D. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . J '!"°'• S. >l. . . . . . . . . . . . . -;.,- ... !. Che<_aw 
, Bu.,,,anan, W. R. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , \\ ,•\•• h. ,T. C .................. tie-'"""'• 
/Clyde, S, T . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , Ms non. · W ,·,oht, J, ,< •..•............... ;, · .JaokS••· 
Dr. It. Baer, 
C. E. Walker, 
S, }I. Hardin, 
'f. E. Epting, 
L. l\. Havncl'-, 
,l. O. ·t,:hh,on, 
,l. 'f\1os. ,\us tin, 
C. l'. Hotl!!,CS, 
J, F. 1•c:1r,•e, 
G. Hotr111eyer, 
G. W. nrun;;on, 
R. L. Colen1an, 
J. M. Knigllt, 
LA 'I OELEGA 'fES. 
't'. i:.. nrovming, 
,I. M. Ri11tlle, 
,l. A. I,nw1·y, 
,J. (j, ,Jl'11kinS, 
]). (l. i:11ff, 
,T. M. Whitmire, 
,l. 1). \Veldt, 
,l. I,, \Wl'l'l lCf' 
,J. c ,rl'~l£ :-.tcca\1, 
J. !\. Eu\iankA, 
A. F H. J)nkel'>, 
,John ,v. Harris, 




R. W. Major, 
1. A, Keller, 
R, H. Jennings 
W, A. Clyne, 
J.E. Eller he, 
N. L. 8wett, 
!,Tames 1qips, 
H, 1. ,Jtu\y, 
1). R. l)\IIIC:lll, 
1'~. B. Craighead, 
R. W. Du Rant. 
EHRORS-CONDEN$ED MINUTES, 
Question 27, ~H,1i:11 :~t-. 
Question :!8, 8/1~1:~ S;i. 
}'age 21.-First total, 5,7:J, \ :\2. 
Page 25,-First tot:,,\. $~,~:{:-> 14. 
Page 25.-Amount vaid churches, t,1,1 l2 42. - - -------------------
Deposit Your ~oney in the 
American Savings Bank, 
No. 35 Broad St., Charleston, S. C. 
111 Sa,lngs dopartmfin\ interost is al\owod trom date ol dopllsil< al ri,e pot Cont, por Annam. 
compoundr,d quarterly-January, April, July and October. 
Deposits Received from One Dollar or More. 
We Mso do a Genera\ Banking Business, 
~nd offel' every ,ervi<'<' an<l "'"'"""'"'1"\inn tbat halan,•es :uul responsibility 
-.ra,·rant.s, :uni s,,li«il t.he ,u,counts of ,nc,·c han\s, iu<livi<l nals, 
cst:1tes and (•,orporations. 
8peeial attention rrtoen to collection, in all part., of the countrv, and return• 
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